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Lea.ther -Beltirig
It isn't the price, it's what
you get for the price, that
counts..

e. L 0 0D M UE & 0.9
D)ANVILL, QXMBEC.

GENUINE

Oak Belting
MILL SUPPLIES

751 Craig St.. MontreaI.

137. ]Bay 'st., Toronto.

WOODS LIMITED
%Vbolesale Manufacturer of

LUMBERMVEN'S
SUPPLIES

Tents ami Tarpaulins made of aur spe.ciaI non-
absorbent duck. Overits, Top Shirts, Driving
Pants, Shoes and Hats, Underwcar, BIankeLs,
Axes, Moccasins, etc.

64-86 QUEEN ST. -- OTTAWA, ONT.

Sixteen Years
on the

Market

Used by the
largest inanufaic--
tureri la Canada
and the United
stalles.

If uler 7011 rt
8 upf deaie ittet

direct.

DICK'S-mew
IBELTINGS

Neyer is
affected by

wetness, and

Excels in
Tranismiss ion

Power
A Iwavs

Uniform.
LutOs STrOCK

ON HAtwa

WRITE TO SOLE AGENTS:

J. S. YO NG,"3 MOMTREAL

A complete stock of W'ire Alsizes andi qualities in stock

Rope for lumbering. -ut ta Iength immediately.

W. H. C. MWUSSEN- & 0. W. H.C. MUSSEN & CO.
IiONTIEAL i.k R I( P MONTREAL

THE E. R, BURNS SAW CO.,
-TORONTOl ONT.r ,

L P

J

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH.GRADE

CIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

-SHING LE SAW
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The M. Hamilton Bfg. Go., Limited
Builders of a Complete LUne of

Saw miii men are fast finding out and appreciating the great saving
effected by using Steam Setting Machines.

We have supplied these machines on trial on the understanding that they
were to be returned to us if they did flot give every resuit promised.

Not one of themn has ever been returned.

Ask your setter if he could not do better work with one of these
machines, then write us for prices and, catalogues.

The standard size machine, as shown ini cut, is well known to ail mili
men. Every one in operation is proving daily that you can cut more and better
lumber with it.

When deciding on your improvements for next season you must take
this machine into consideration,

This cut shows our Steam Set Works tor the large blocks

ini use on the Paciflc Coast. Lt is a very powerful machine, and .

will~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ se fow-nhlme sqikyadmr aiyta h

hand lever now sets for one.

Our last illustration shows our

IMPROVED STEAM SETTER
WfTH ENCLOSED RATCHET SET ViORK8

This is an improved form of the standard machine.
We consider it is the most reliable and efficient form
of Steam Set Works that exists at the present trne.

It will set four inches with one throw of the
lever, and is just the thing for miii men sawing timber
for export.

thLbc machines. Wh) noL btnd for '>ur catalogue ?

Head Office and Works:

Peterboro'ugh, Ont.
Branch Office:

Vzncouver'. B. C.

OCTOBER,14 W
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We are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws
under the.~

Go-qILIMITEO

43imoiads rrocess
in the Dominion of Canada.

There is no proécss ils equal for tenmpering circLllar sav.Other %nakers recogie this fact, as somne of
theim, in orcier to sell t1hcir goods, dJaim to have the sanie proce.ss. Ail such Claims are FALSE, as (lie
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the only firins iii the wvorld who usot il.

IN''rS ER 1mTED.o TOOTH SdAWS
Notice thc imji)i-oVed shiank. \Vc cali particular

attention to the swell whîch str-cng(thenis it at the weakest

part and wbichi gives it more xvear than- the old style.

Shanks mnade in uisual gauges and to fityour saws

perfectly.

The qualîty, of the - Sinionds " Sliingle
proven by the fact that the largest shing-le and
manufacturers in Canada are using then.

Run a - Sit-nonds"

Saws is
machine

and you xviii increase your
output.

h The Sim-ond's temper
and style of tooth make

TIRÉ "UAROW LA E"the "Leader" the Iast-
REFINED SILVER STEEL.

est ai-d easiest cutting
saw manufactured.

~ ' \\rite tur pricub.

R. H. S1VIIwTH GO,, Lîriflted, St. Catharines, Ont.

Catharines, Ont.-.«=,

S""INVIGLE SA wWV S
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BIRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER AND SHINGLE MANVFACTURERS

Ce.niadiaxi Pa.cifir, Lurnber
POIRT MOODY, B. C.

Go., Lirnited
Minutacturer, and Wholesoic
Deaicra in Ali Kîîda o a.... Bo Ce LUMBER, LATH, W1OULDIIICS, ETONI

The L-zrgest Shed atici Dry Kin Capacity ofanyâliII ini Britishî Coluimbla.
SIpecial Attention Givc,î t,, Orders (rom Mlanitotinand the Territories. op Lon DistanceTe lphone Connection.

A'ddicqs the Comli.ny.it Port iloodv or'F BYRNES à CUDDY, SelIing Agents, Wlt4NiPEr,

CLOVERDALE MILLING GO., _

- Red Cedar Shingles-
OUR SPECIALTY

SECOND TO NONE CORR1LSPONDENCE SOLICITED

BTVrR LUNI), Managing Director. J. O ECIUUNIDGE. President. MANUFACTURERS 0F

ALL KINDS 0F Mc

LUilorï Goeg Liwitcd iLON ATRA
WI1JDNE~ B GCapacity is0,oo0 Feet Per Day.

THE KING LUMBER MILIS, LIMITEO, ORANBROOK, B ..
Loa'iifacttNe irs xBuilding IM ia-- terials

And Ail Kirîds of DIMENSIONS, FLOORING, CEILING and BASE and CASE MOU LOINGS

Columrbia River Lum ber Comnpany. Limited
HEAD OFFICE AT GOLDEN. B. C.

Largest Cupacioty î". Mc»untaiims
(GOLDEN, B. . IM.4NUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS 0F . .. Telephone Poles,

blitL AT B1EAVER, B. C~ 0 a MRM 9% Piling, Etc., a
.CARLIN, B. C. RSE EARAOPN Specialty.

DRSE LULT Dg iB a CHA AND L UIMNE LAT H
The Fernie Lum ber Go., Limited, Fernie, B. C.

MA.UFACTLRERS 0F AND I)E.'LERS IN ALL KINDS 0F

ROUGI- fiND D[E8SED LUM1BER
Dime nd u Bridge Tiinber a Specu(lt!i. ilfouluiing in Stock oi' 1I«dc to Order.

Il. CAM1<IR0'., Manager. DONALrD GÀANT, Pretident.

~oyie Lumaber & Milling Co., Limited,
x Manufacturers and Dealers ini All Kinds 0i

.-FLOORIEILING, SIDINO, SHIP [glu, COMMON BOARDs, DIMEfNSIONS ANO LATfl
Specialty: MOURITAIN TAMARAO

JOS. cItS'LLU, Manager. J1. G. DIL!JNGS. Secretaiy.

THE YALE-COLUMB"Î'IA LUMBER DOM PANY, LIÎÛITED
Hicadi.Officc: NAXUSP, B. C. Milii: at Nakusp, Westicy and Cascade, B. C.

NIANWF.ACTRERS OF

Ail Kinds Rough and Dressed
Mouidings, Lathi, Etc.

Lumber,
DrEALERS IN

Cet-Ir and Fir Piles, Telephone and
Telegraph Poles, Fence Posts, Etc.

Tie

Moyie,
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B&ITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER AND SIIINGLE MANUFACTVRERS

North Star Lumber Co., Lmiteci Cranbrook, B. C.
of t DNE, FIR and IA1UARAC LUMBER

Specialty: Heavy Timber and Piling

]D_ & LT_ DD)3f C O mR3i 0-
MIANUJPACTUREIIRS AND DEALERS 0OP THÉ 1GIIIXST GRADE

LUIVIBER AND RED CEDARSIGE
Send your orders to the above firmi. who can supply you wvith shingles that cannot be beaten tor quality and prices.

Agent for Ontario:- Woodstock Lumber and Manufacturing Co., Woodstock, Ont.

BI1G BEND LUMI3ER CO., LiMT&ir, ARRowtiFAD, B. C.
Mauatue"Lurmber, LeLth and Shingles

CORRESPO\D-ENCI SOI ICITED

ARCIBAJD M'c"iLLAN. 1-'cresidet W. W. FRASER, Secretary.Tre.iurer. Mariufacturers o-----..
W. R. BEATTY, Vice'esdet and Geceral Manager.

ARROWHEAD. LUMBER CO. ie
___ ___ ___ ___ ___Fir Cedar

Arrowhead, B. C. and Spruce Lumber
Lîmit6d

Mnro~ iliCr

.. MANUI 3ACTURFRS ...

:OFALI.KINDS OF.

Rough and Dressed Lutm-
ber, Mouldings, Casings,
anid Lath . e

LA8T KOTEl LUM[E 60.,LIMIIED
Cnpacitu 10,000 fet per dail.

Saw and Planlng Milis at RYAN, CRANBROOK and JAFFRAY.
- WF MgtNUFACTURE-

FOR THE, NORTH-WEST TRADE __,q

Send us your orders If you want dry stock.

Head Office: C&ANBR.OOK, B. C.

D. B. GRANT. T. W. ICERR

DOILd âaW lvMiiii Go.
MANUFACTURERS OF ommao

Kouoh & Drossml Luillbor, Lath, ShJnuI6s
[on6c FiGIçots Doors Sasi, MouIdInus,
sdinlll ad fruit BOXcs, ad R1ound Tafks

Correspondence Solicited. - - LADNER, B. C.

MoIW 1diTallmg Shingles

VICTORIA LUMBER AND
MANUFACTURING 00., LIMITED

MILLS AT CHEMAINUS. B. C.

FIR AlND GLDflR LUM5ER
of all descriptions, in straight or mixed cars.

XVe can supply large and long tirrnters, but
dou't care to ship anything over 40x40xl40
f eet long.

Prompt Shlpments A))Fc5
Good O'uElty ard Manufacture CEANS .C
Long Llvcd Timnbor CEAN .C

RoDiMon am" GKcnzic LUMDOP 60.9
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______BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER -AND SHINGxLEMANUFACTURERS

Cama.dia.n Timber &Saw Milis, Limnited, Trout Leýke, B.

ROUG -I % cltititA1Es 01? AI l. KINI)% Or

AND DRESSED LUMBER
Specialties: Cleàar Cedar and High Grade Cedar Shinges

Send on Yotir Orders to the Above Company. Prompt Slîipments Guarantecd. Capacity : 50,00o feet per day ; 8o,ooo Slillgl..

THE~ ?IGEON RI1VER~ LUMBER COM1'ANYPR ARMR N1
.,. %IANUI:ACTIIRRiRS 0OP ,t. ltr

0 Band Saw-ed White Pmne Lumber, Lath, Pine ane~ .Ôedar Shingles.
ore oporating thoir extensivo pla~nt nfzht and day. to koop abroast wlth ordors.

THERE 15 A BECAUSE- Winnipeg Representatlve,
A tral rde wil tel yu %hy.D. J. IiIoDONALD, Clarendon Hotel.

je. A* SA wA ID
MANUFACTURER 0F AND DEALER IN

y],

CedC arpand ruce Lumber
Shingies, Lath, Spars, Etc.

-VICTRD I-A, B. C.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MILLS,. TIM10BER & TRAD)INC COMPANY
Head Office: VANCOUVER, B. C. Winnipeg Office: Merchants Bank Building P'. o. B3ox =3s

MANUFACTURERS 0P

BRITISHM COL UMBIA FIR, CEDAR anoï SPRUCE-both Rough and
Dressed. Sash, Doors, Mouldings. Lath and the Hligh est Grades

" ROYAL CITY BRAND" IIiîi f ,T T1ITY

KED CEDARw SHINcLES Ail Widths and Thioknesses Up to 120 feet in Length
Supplied on the Shortest Possible Notice.

0 WNERS AND OPERA TORS OF
HIASTINGS SAW A11I.1. - VANCOUVER, B. C. ROYAL CITY SA%V MILL, NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.ROYAL. CIT%« SAV NlllL, VANCOUVER, B. C. M00ODYVILLE SAV NIILL - I3URRARD INLET, B. C.

Total Capicity, 4oo,o> Feet of Sawn Lumber per WVorking Day of Ten 1fours.

CREiAT NORTHERN LUMBER 00., LIMITED -RAILS FOEjtcrawY.wtce
ODur SIDeoia1ty- New and Second-Band.

?d61116 6odst Red G6ddr Luni J G YARD LOCOMOTIVES
Expertly Ntanufactured and Ctillcd. Correspondence Solicited. Johr. J. Gartshore

ADDRFSS: R. D). RONSON. Gcncred Mnaftogr. 83 Front St. Wecst,

Va,.ncouver, B- C., Roomn 19. Irins of Court (Oppo.ute Quen's lictel,) Toronto.

R. SPENCE & 00,
Booch File Works.

iL'ac AND RASP MANUFèOTURERS
'4NO RE-CUTTERS

A trial order solicited. WVz1te for price lista
and terms.

C. P. NIOORZ. Pi2o-scixlo>.

lt'cj>Mî'iN 1t. ItETTLEII L(1MBEft GOMPA~NY
1324 Elston Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL.$ U.S. A.

Northern Office: MIDLÂIqD, ONT.

White Pine
Red Pine

Hemlock, Lath, Etc.

Ail Kinds of Lumber i
Lath,_Shinges, Etc.R OUR SPECIALTY

Oak and Mapie Flooring

Southern Office: TIF TON, GA.

Long and Short Leaf
Yellow Pine Timbers

3ilis, Flooring, Etc.

8 tjý.

ce

OJRDER-S CAREFULLY EXECVTED
PKOMPT SHIPMENTS -> -à- -.- -..

«MRMNý

III- 0, WYCPUM
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New 200 Page Gireen Book
1904 EDITION.

-Saw and Knife Fittlng
Machinery and Tools"'

MAMLRD Fmea ON IZiQuiJi*T.

A Blook for MfiII and Factory Managers.,
Superintendents, Forernen and Saw Filers.

8009fIN T10H11 & BOLTON,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., U.S.A.

B. T. à B Full Automantic Knifc Grinder. Style D

SAW AND KNIFE FITTING
THE NEW 8. T. & B. MANUAL

Revined edition. 144 Pages. COI)iOUSly
illustratcd and Durably I3ound. Is an exhaustive
treatise on the carc of Saws and Knives.

A Practical Book for Sawi Filera.

blailed Posipaid on Rcceit of Price

$2.00

THE " B. T,
& B31" LIRE

NEED AtIYTHING 7
Shai7mezers, Swages,
Stretchers, Shapers,
SUiee Files, Shearts,
Iietoothers, Rra-i-ng

£11 «UnesFilitig
cJlamps, Lai)
Gri?àilers, Lap Cut ters,
Pateci Machiines,
Cracke Drills,
.Hammering Benchle,
Bench Grindcrq,
.liand i'Ilers,
Band Settevsq,
Palleys andz Stand»,
Brazing Forges,
Saw Sets, Saw G auges,
Swage Bars, Upsets..
Straight Edges,
Tension G auges,
But kÀ-ied
Leveling Blocks,
Auvils,' lammers,
,Speeti Indicator

Eme lh-Dessers,
.KniJe Grinders,
Kijie Balan#'eu,
Shtiingle Sawv Grinders,
Burr Gummîers,
Post Brackets,
Stretcher Bencit
Bracicets, Cutters,
mark Lng Stamnps,
Saw Guides, etc. ,

THE SC ÂÂKE KÂOHRINE WORKS
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.

Bullders of a. Complete ]Equipmnent of

Saw nd Shing;le liii Macrhinery
-««---~-.SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F -----

JohnRson 's Improved Upright Shinglie Machine
ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS

'I&cdstckM. 13.

Manufacturers of

~~dW M'fiiM6inr
OF~ ALLU KINDS

Including ROTARY SAW MILLS (.3 sizes), CT.APBOARD SAWING
MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN-
ERY, SHINGLE MACHINES, STEAM ENGINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS

OCTOURR, 8904
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FIE. .52. WVliilamsport No. 1 Gaogr RiDDifE Maochint.

Fig. 60>1. Lombin~d Rip and Lupoff~a~..

F/g,.573. Clemeni No. 2 Iron Prame Rio Saw.

Fig. 541. Unoyt No. 4 24" 1.esaw. FI. 637. Ciement No i sà1q Bench Fiff.610. tiousion St'dng sa;,. Fir. 599. Clement Double Saw Bench.

P19- 617. ROwlIeY & Utrmancc AN 734 Combinat/on Saw and Dadao Machine.

or descriptions Cataogoue a.nd prices address

AMERICAN WOOD WORKING MYACINERY CO,
'ritiali Columbia Agency: The Fairbanks Co., 'ANPCOU VER, s.. - 136 !Liberty Street, NEW YORK

SAWS
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dOSHUA OLDHAM SONS

14N Ew YORK 1,,SAW WORK,

lit

Omo-

M,

BRIDGEOVER TU E CARESAND LEAV-E

PLEASANT REFLECTIONS OF
SUCCESSf UL LU MBER PRODUCTION

INJJIDII AE .0 jix SAW WOIRKS
r-ffl monolep -N nw

--nom
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Ail Kindsa nd Sizes
and for

- Ail Ptirposes.
Standard and Lang's

Patent Lay.

l'rires Riglit.

Prompt Slîipmcents.

THE B. CREENINO WIRE COMPANY, LIMITED
HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL. QUE.

TEON BEm>ZnLTI4N&G
r<ot affete< 1-v

legs than 2 300
F r .8 COàbove
btltnt.

Il in watet and
stemm proof.

It 13 ni)t affected

Il** su anather
chermicais.

Du&tlrt and
arit arc eilectually
reptlted.

it 1. ab outlynot afrtdb the
ray of the lt-
test mun or the
keenettfrost no
matter how oen-atant or Inter-

codtosmaT be.
The GtEATEST

worid for use in
cxposed places.

RED CEDAR

We Make the Bust
Shinules and Lats
of Them

RED CEDAR

N
1G
L
EB.

RED CEDAR

False Grock,
Near Beattie Street,

Van6ouver, B. G.

RED CEDAR

(MISGflDE LUMBLII 60., UIMI%6d
P. O. soix 302 VANCOUVER. B. C. Phone 1157

ENCINEERS FOUNDERS MACHINISTS

B UHL MAILEABLE I
BU____ COMPANY,

\iIRE RmnoP Elevating, Conveying and Power
Tiran smitting Machinery

- 101 ai! Purposes..
LARGE STOCK CARRIED CUT TO ANY LENG TH

Special iRopes for Lbirrberirig
The Dominion Wire Rope Co., Limited

MONTREAL QUE.

Every lumberman wants it 135 cents buys it

S6rIbllr'g LUMUlF and LOUi BoOO
BriuFUL OF EvaRIy-iDAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMAT1ON
Address:

THEt CANADA& Ltm~BFrRMAN, Toronto

SPROCKET. CHAIR AND WHEELS
MALLEABLE OR STEEL BUCKETS

We Guarantee our Goods to be of Standard
Design and Unexcellcd Quality .. .. ..

Boit UoORvyors and Spiral Steel Oollvoyors

MONTREAL TOROLITO VANCOU VER WIHNIPEC

Garlock Packi g Co.
EA.ý&XIZTOM -~ - - CA~ADA

- -SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F-

d'AKLOCKf% s PACKJNGS
Asbestos and IDinera1 WooI Pipe and Bolier

Coverings, Engineers' Supplies *n General
x -

LEATHER BELTINC CAMELSi lIAIR BELTINC
CAPATA BELTLIC DATA) LACE LEATHER, ETCo.

P. H. WILBY, 27ý/z Front Street Fast, TORONTO
SOLB AGPIq? F'OR CA1!ADA,

50. une - ki 1

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN OCTOIIER, 1904
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THE PIGEON RIVER LUMBER COMPANY.
The splendidl illustrations showsi lerewitlî

represent the properties of the Pigeon River
Lumber Company, of Port Arthur, one ot the
Most up-to-date sawv Mill establishments in the
country. The comipany wvas organized ini the
Year 1897 by a party of Wisconsin capitalists,
MIr. D. J. Arpin being president, and Mr.
William Scott secretary-treasurer. A splendid
plant wvas erected as speedily as possible on a
site of thirty acres right nlong the shore.. of
Thunder Bay at the head of Lakre Superior,
and work wvas commenced in the eariy part of
i901, operations having been continued ever
since with rernarkablc success. The site ;3 ail

af the site near to King's grain clcvator. It is
a two-Storey building r.4o X 50 feet, equipped
with two double c atuing bands, resawv, heavy
gang edgcr, %lab siasliers and trimmer. A lath
mili and a shingle mill are attached, both be-
ing velequipped.

The boiler roani is a large stone annex
cquipked with six boilers, four af them 16 x 72;
two engines and! an elcctric light plant. A
machine shop and Miing room are attnchcd.

T'ie pianing mill is situated about two hun-
dred yards furthcr east. It is 300 X 75 feet in
dimensions and is cquipped with six planers,
noulding machines and surfacEr.

The capacity of the saw mill, iath and

him indispensable for ilheir successlul continua-
tion of opcrations.

During the past spring Mir. Scott lias lîad
the power plant af the saw ill increased hy
the addition of two nie% boilers and one etigine.

SPRUCE AN~D BALSAM L&TH AND SHINGLES.
In answer to a subscriber who asks aur

opinion as ta the value ai spruce and balsani
for iath and shingles, wve would say that spruce
mnakes f airly good lath, and when large blocks
i.hat are sounid and clear of knots, shakes or
hieart, good co:nmon shingles. Balsani wvill
not make shingles for roofing, but shingles
made from baisani might do ver>' well for side

%A ND) PANING MILLS OF TUE PIGEON IVER L.UMRERI' CO.'bPANY. PORT MZTHUR, ONT.

that could be desircd by the most cxacting of
mili owncrs, covcring as it does the shore of
the lake for a distance of several hundred
yards, possessing a graduail slope towards the
water and being tavored by the most perfect
transportation facilities hothbhy water and rail.
The main lincs of the C.P.R. and C.N.R. r'.n
right through the comipany's property and
afford splendid connections with the prairie
matikets. A !lcto the enst is presentcd the
local markets of the growing towns of Part
Arthur and Fort William.

The company deal extensively in white pine,
their suppiy being drawn from 4o,ooo acres of
heavily timbered land in and around the Rainv
River sections of bath Ontario and Minnesata,
aIl the iogs cut being towcd across the lake ta
the bay in front of the nîiil. Somc idea wvill
bc gathercd by the rcaidcr of the extent of the
cut wvhcn it is known that on the day of the
writcr's visit the company hand a boom aon
hand which the manager, Mr. Scott, cstim.t:d
nt fully ten million feet.

The sanv mili is <ituantcd tin ic extrcmc west

shingle nîills art ail Igiven for a period of twen-
ty lieurs, as they are run niglit and day, the
figures~ being as fiols: Sawv Mill, 250,00L,

feet ; lath mili, 25,000 ; and shingle mil, 2i,-
ooo. Ti.is vast output is ail marxceted in Man-
itobna :nd thie Territories as far wt»si as Regina,
althotugh the campany are beginn'ng tD turni
their attention ta the eastern Miarkets. Their
%pcci.ilsy is white pine, wvhich constitutes 9o

per cent. ai the output, red pine representing
the balance.

Ir- William Scott, the secreta-ry-tre.isirer,
hails from Grand Rapids, WVisconsin, and hins
becn dircctly cannected wvith the lumber busi-
ness sincc comnîencing work as a boy. Hc
lias entire chargeo of the millk, togcther wvitlî
the selling anîd marketing of the stocks, and it
is undoubtcdly due ta bis ability and s.hrcwd-
ness o!' management that the company have
been so successful in their aperations. lie is
energetic, and possessing as lie does the tact
ta obtain thc bcst work (rata thc company 's
cmiployces, wifiout losingz tlieir gocid %vill, it is
not to lie wvondcrcd at thiat the company find

walis ifi weil painted ta pratect thcmn froin the
wveathcr. Balsain is not considered altogether
satisinctory for Lith. as it is likciy to.be shaky
and slIivery whcn dry and be liable to split and
twist when nailed on the watt. It is, neyer-
theless, manufacturez) in limited quantities.
For durability under mortar balsam is ail right.
There ks no différence in the price of' spruce
and balsami lath, current quolalions heing $2

at the Mill for i 'ý inch No. i, tour feet in
kcngth.

EXTENSION 0F PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.
The Giovernor-Getneral bas approved of un

order in Cauincil addin.- the Cape of Good
Hope, Nat-il, Orange River, ii Transvaal arnd
Southiern Rliodesia ta thc list of British colonies,
entitlcd ta the benefits ai the British preicren-
tiat tarifT in Canada, dating (rani it oi July,
instant. This is in return for the prefèrence
extended by thc South Airicati Custams Union
Convention ta Canada. Our experts ta Britih
Africa last year amounied ta appraximately
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FOREST PIRES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Although very considerable damage has been

done by fire to tiniber throught the province of
B3ritish Calunibia, it is very difficuit ta arrive at
the approximate loss, or the amount desîroyed.
Sonie of the timber was on governnment land,
wvhile some iîad been taken up. In the Koote-
nay district lte largest known loser is the Elk
Lumiber and Maniuficturig Coinpany, of Fer-
nie, comiposed of Mintnesota. people. In the
lire Of Jtiy 24 th and 25 th, two million feet of
cut logs wvere burned, and 'the ioss wvill be al-

The C. P. R. yard engine and a gang of men
also werc in the wvork. Mr. Gilpîtî's saw mili
near Morrissey, purchased froir the Cedar Val-
ley Improvement Company, wvas destroyed, al-
so a cottage containing the personal efTccts of
Manager Grady, of the Morrissey Lumber
Compatly.

The tires îvere bad in the vicinity of Fort
Steele and Cranbrook, and raged on both sides
of the railvay track. Messrs. lue & Des-
champs and the China Creek Luiber Company
at Rossiand toolc the precaittion of having
rangers cruise the limits coîislantiy, and three
ires wvere caughit in the initial stage and extin-

gttished. . In Cariboo, where railways
arc absent, there were fewv fires.
On the coasst, a very extensive fire raged
near Siamon for severai weeks. Tht Hastings
Miil has its camp F here, and the fire shut off
front the shore the Iogging crewv iorking in
the bush. The engines were got on board the
train, and a run made through the fire, wvhich
resuited in ail the men iosing hair, whiskcers,
and clothes. Buli's camp at Serge Narrovs
%vas burned out, with a loss of S6,ooo, and

litle feilows on the other side of the fine is ltait îho'
go inîi lthe shingle business, mnany of tem, vigil l;iîx
other asset titan a supcrabundance of egoî'sni, l
titen when thinge do flot "pan out" ab wceiI as lthey l
cxpectcd, they have gai ta ind saine cause ; and dia
yoit ever know of a case witerc one of these fello%%,
evcr traced lthe cause back to itiniself ? 1 kncwv yo
didn't ! If you could cite such a case that mnit uott
nflt be in te saine catagory as otur egottstic bruitel,
îvho is invariable at variance iviith bis nmen.

WVitn 1 carne ta Blritish Columbia, a littie lebs gialu,
ilîrce years ago, I wab told n3y beveral of titobe col, %
feiiowvs that il %vas an aitogeîther différentprusi
ta itandie a crew ci men itere to wiliat it ivab in il,,
cast, aîtd lit 1 was accepting a ver>' utîenviabie po,,.
tion-the supervision of the largesi aitingle miii on,
the Coast . bat 1 woutd find gray hitir corlîîg Ill

my itead faster tati' ever did belote ; men were .î

différent ciass Train lthe casterit men:, and wottld not
Iisten ta any reason, but wouid do titis and tig
and 1 doiVt know what they wouldn't do-anyîiting but
wltat was rigt. These ltlle fcllotws wilbi the inwattt
pain îvould nol accept mny position tînder any ýonbidrr.
ation-motiey %wouidn'î litre tem. WVhy, il %vould drit e
a man crazy ! Tt was rcaily more titan lhey could st1attd
ini tbeir own litile cap3city. 1, ncvLrtliîlebs. fiad île
temeriîy le undertake the pobition, and htave been able.
to bold il ta the present lime, as.d sec no rea.son wlîy 1
sltouid not hoid il for some lime ta corme. The capacitv
of tim miii is about a million sitingieb a day. 1 live

logetiier t;2oo,ooo. The town of Fernte ivas
alse thrcateted. TIse East Koolcnay Lumber
Company 10st 3,000 10gs, anid the C.P.R. 300

lies. The town of Creston had a narrow es-
cape, and the flumne at the Alice cuncctrator, in
thai vicinity, %vas destroycd. At Michel the
lire wa-, -,c close Inthe Uic <.n that the peuple
dug holes in their yard-. and t'uried lhetr pos-

LIAO ~ %VI.GSWTHlSFAtItn.-:.a ItVER

sessions. The toiWfl of lMorriss;ey alao had a
narrow cscape. The Arrou head Lunbe- Coms-
pany's limits on Galena Bay wvcre on Tire, and
T.J. Grahaims camp lîad to inos'e. Little dam-
age wvas done, however, as a thunderstorm

came ioiig.,Ihorli ftertv.rd. The Big Eddy
sawv milis, sicar Reveistoke, had a scare, atnd a
large numnber of cîtizcns of the town tîîrned
out to assist in putting out a ire near by.

ScENE os; IE DU.%te-P.GaoxI Rivsa Lu.,%ilER COMPANY.

Mlose Ireiartd's at Bull Point, îvith a loss of

$4,o00. The iog flumeofithe camipatl Frederick
Arm of Robertson & Hackett svas destroyed,
with a loss of $5,o00'.

WHY B. C. SHINGLES ARE SUPERIOR.
VANCOUVER, 13. C., September 1311, 1904.

Editor cAS«ADÂLunax.
DFAR SiR,-1%7 find in theScptcmber number of Titi:

Ltstn.titAN an article copicd front the Pacific Coast
Lumber Tradc journal wici ccnveys Ihe idea te thé'
readers of Tîta LvUNtîattsAN Ilt l3riti.sb Columbia
shingles are strtcily a Japancse product, for il .says:-
*Withouî going miat the merits ofthe controvcrsy ltat

bas been raging a: Olympia and other places in this
stage relative to ttc rmployment of Japancsc shingle
wcavcrs, il caît bc tri.h!îta1y sîatcd glhal the Japa.-nese
crcws calptoyed in th.- Brtltsh Columbia milîs turn out a
beticr grade of stîi-gles titan lte wite labor cmployed
on Ibis side oi the fine," etc. This wrilcr stili furtber
goes on ta say tai thc trouble with white laber is Ihai
thcy iabor to0 much wilh iheir jatw, an'd nol cnoughi
witit their brow.

Wbiie 'çe musti admit titat things do nol run jusi as
smooihly on lte rolher side of the fine as they do in
British Columbia milîs, ycî we do nol fci inclincd to
attribute this le the incquality of wbite labor on tbal

aid ortu un, s cmpacdwiut aps .ndcrlainly
nol go tbe meril.. cf the allczed - Japanese sl:ingle
wreavcrs - on ibis bide. for a Japanese bingle wravcr
(sawycr> is a prodigy as yel undcvcloiped in thc Britisht
Columbia milis. At any rate 1 bave flot yet scen one.

1 îhink that a great dcai of tbc trouble wilh those

ai wite sawyers and never bad anytbing cise, and
must bay that 1 have never bad better satisfaction wilb
men anywbec than 1 have fiad in Britisb Columbia.
I thtnk wve can, therefore, adduce frein titis thai lthcre
is -onie alther caue for the, continuous ructions in tue
sbingle business on the cilter s;de o! the Une than thc
aieged incompetence o! whte labor.

The trouble witb our friends across the fine is, wbcn
they bu*sid a litIle miii ttc>' want to crowd il up t0
about double ils cap.tciîy. Il is quanlity, not quality,
with titem. WiV.îh us ltere in Britisb Columbia il isjusî
the reverse ; il is qîtalilv, quality, qualil>'. Thebe are
our thrce esbcntials. Ou- ~'ashington bretitren bave
awakened to t reaV-zatic'n of cltc lac(thlat tbey are
tip againsi n bard proposition wbcn tbey have 10 rom-

pete wilb the 3ritiIsi Columbia sbingle, and rigitt here
is .%bere ttc slîoe pinches ltheni. It is flot tat the
Washington milis. gcncraiiy speaking. are animatcdl
willt a uriesrc te put a better sitingle on lthe marketî a
shingle lial %vil bc a just equivalent for an bonebt dol.
lar; itis is noi what is givtng Item pain, il is the fact
ltai sucb a sbingle is being put on the markct by tbe
British Columbia i.tor al least, some of tem, and
tbey (our I.'tFington &,. zthren) bave gel t0 compete
or go out of busines. Tt is raiber amusing, tco, te sec
them conte over bere and go ttrough our miiis, and

look over eut. shingles-. Tbey are lrying bard 10 catch
on. 1 have lcnown sente of them 10 talc teome a bai!
dozen sbingles front tis miii for sampies. Tte-se arc
tc feliows who blame white labor for Iheïr poor sbin.
gles, wten lthe fact is iley htave Ini conte aver itere
itcmsclves ta find ouI svbai a good shingle is.

E. il. Nr.%rrON,
i y79 Keefer Street,

Vancouver.
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DOORS AND MOULDINGS.
Mr. J. B3. Jackson, Cummercial Agent for Leeds ani

Hou, England, in a report t0 the Dcpartmcnt of Trade
and Commerce, Ottawa, gives the following particulars
of the demand for doors, mouldings, and inbide finish:

Building operations are ver>' active here at prcsent,
and a ver>' large number of ncw lacuses are being buili
in al the large centres in tlîis diets ici, and tliere is a
brisl< demand for ready.made doors, mouldings andi
lumber for ineide finishing. The lrice for doars and
mouidings (wholesale) is as fol!ows:

DOORS.

S>47'x 6' 0"X 2' 0" $0 SO S97 Sisi
1 x ' 4 X e09C)5 109 8 28

3x 6' 6" x2' 4 " 100 13 si323
x "~68" X2' SI' 1 £1 1337 330

i3~X 2' 4" x 6' 4" 1 1 3123 139 $,47S3 33$1 39
x 6' 6" x2' 4 " 1313 3 25 1 42 150 1 35 1 42

iq" x 6'&'X 2' 6" 33 8S127 à344 3 54 à137 1 44
134x 6'8SIx 2' S 1 21 135 15J2 162 344 15Si
J.4' x 6'10ox 'o 1 3 46 à 6z 170 154 £ 64
13*x 7'e X 3'0 Cr 44 1 58 1370 s 82 s 66 1 72
33" X2' 6x6' 6» :58 72 1 88 1396E 190 2 10

iU' x 6' 8x 28 e370 384 200 2 12 198 2 02
a ~x 6'te xz'îo a 82 398 219 230 2317 2319
1 X 7*u«x 3'O"' 200 2319 237 250 237 237
ist column. Solid rnoulded and square.
2nd column. Moulded one side.
3rd column. bloulded two sides.

4th column, M'iarginal liglits, ilusb moulded two sideb.

5Sth column. Baead butt and square.
6th column. Tvo lights, above, flush moulded two
sides.

%MOUtJLONGS.
Per 300 Feet.

34inl. x an... ....... $02

h in. x i n ... ............. .... :8
~in. x î4... .......... ........ 032

i4n. x 2in ........ ..... ...... .48

e in.X 2!4 in o6o
h in. x n o 6b

4in. x 4: in08
ýiin. x 2in.... ........... ....... 06
7/1in. x 24_in 0 71

i3n. r.3 in.... ................ 0 79
6in. x4 in................... .3 30a

INTER lORS.

The interior woodtvork in even the better class of
bouses here ï4of vcry poar maletial, and unless it is in
oak in the expensive bouses is always paintcd and neyer
Icit in the natural colour. Tiiere as an excecdîngly
good outloolc for inside wood-vtork in such woods as
Canadian black ash, rubbed smooth, filled ani polislhrd
and kift in the natural colour. There is an exceedingly
good outlook for cherry or somne wood of that
colour.

.BOX SHOOKS A.ND WOOD FIBRE.
The Canadian High Commissioner, London, England,

reports as followvs:
Btox Sîaooss. -A ver>' considerable business is toa bc

donc in box-shooks in a knock down condition whcn
supplies are available for cxport. An important cnquiry
bas also been receivcd fromn South WVales for cira boxes
.iuitable for packing tin plates and block plates WVlîat
arc requircd are dmr boxes in the standard sizes, ready
cut ta bc nailed together hcre. The total output of the
Welsh tin.plate works is ver>' considerable. and a fait-
proportion o! the wrood nccded would bc of thie stan.
dard sizes Advcrtising for these boards bas only
elicited anc reply from Canada, and this was unaccept.
able, as a diricrent wood was ofTered, tvhcas cira i
the only varnety suitable for the piarpose.

%Von F1BRF.-There bas been some difilcuit>' in
procuring for correspondents on this side the names of
Canadian bouses actual>' in a position to export wood
fibre, an araicle for which there is a good demand if
prices arc favorable.

Mr. J. B. McrNamara, Commercial Agent at Mian-
chester, England, writcs:

lios -uats An etC.i1reLs i iiimd exssil ini
the Mancliesitr dimtrict for box-boîtrds. anti lîrcer-
ence in aIl cases for a Canitdian supply is siiotn. Or.
ders have been entrusied icoCanadian Mill% pund iii sonie
ca,ies dissatiNfitctioti lias resulteti, and I tbink 1 arn
jutified in quoîlng froin a letter of recent date receiveti
from large sonp aad chemacal nantifacturers tt'13 saui.

Il/ be ave bati beveral conbignnicîîts froin difféent
Canadian milîs ;ibe reiîlt., a- *.ur as we Upersonally .1re
concernerd have not been s.um'.factor>'. owing (a) io tlîe
want oi unilormity in the cutting and the variation ina
the thicknesses. (--) The lact taat dcbiveraes; have halern
Mîost irregular, andi consicquently even if the qu3aiIay
tvas satisfactory, il would be imp)ossibIL- for u.% t0 de-
pend on %uch sources of %upply for any consitlcrable
proportion of out total consumptian. WVe shahl be glati
30 go into this mraiter atb yoE a( any time, if thacre iý
reasonable probabalaty or tl3ese difficulties being over-
corne. fi is h4rd>' neccssary for ou% iiSadd tabat the
consumrption b>' the soap trade ahone is sufficientl>'
large in titis country 80 make it tortb v.bile going into
the matier, and tha8 on hevel terms we .,lîould undoubi.
edly gave the preference to a Britisha source of supply.

INQUIRIES RECEIVED.
By the Iligbi Conimisaoner of Canada, L.ondon Eng-

l.and: Inquir>' has been ma.dc for supplies of red cedar
from Canada.

B>' the Curator Canadian Section. Imiperial Institute,

tlie great titîlîty of tîteir -1 pattc.ted -' inethoti oh
sections. *The idea is not titat ai .nerely «a port-
able structure, but ot a miethoti ot contructitg
a building in detail it the fitetory andi t r.us-
porting it in sectionas read: for building .t% a
permanent erection. 'llie object of flic co1in-

panvy is to incet the increitsing dulffculties which
airise collseque3lt uipon the rapiti settenient of the
Dominiuon, andi ly this nîcans to pros ide,
pernîanenthy and S.luickly, a wsarni stlbstantial
dwelhing for thec faniily of average muenais.

These houses have heen specially constructeti
to resist flice severity of the Northivest cliniate
a double air space fins lucen arrangeai 30 the
walls, svhich are double boardeti outside -antd

mnside, svith ani ample stîpply of %veather papier.
The joints are of a 'a patentei Il lock joint prin-
ciple sectired by boit%, svhichi gives perfect
rigidity to the building.

One ai the bieuses showvn was a ver>' pretty
one-story dwelling 24x28 feet liaving the svide
projecting eaves and bell shaped roof. It is ai

Sboarding inside andi outsidc, finishied wvith

ONE 0F THtE B3. C. 'iISLLq, TisîNlUER ANi) TRADINC. Ca3AvsSaF.Rauiîv Ilosis

London, England; %a) A Liverpool timber compan>' is
prcpared to receave quotations from Canadiar manu-
tacturers of barrel staves, hooaps ami heading-î, f.o.b.,
Montreal.

(2) A firm in Amsterdam, liolland, asks 30 be placeti
in touch wath Canadian manutacturers of office desks.

(3) A firmn of furniture mrarifacturers asks 30 bc
placerd in correspondence with Canadian shipprrs who
can supply bircb 34.inch t0 ,)ý-inch by ao-inch to :o0
inch svide.

B>' J. B. AMcNamao', Commerc'al Agent, a.
chester, England . A M.azihester firrni Jesires in cor-
respond ssith Canadian makers of wood bungs and
fauccîssand woodcn tops foi soda aaer boutles.

SEMI-READY HOUSES.
An exhibit which colild not fail ta attract the

notice ai ail '.isitors ta, the Winnipeg Dominion
Exhibitiont sas that a! the British Columbia
Mihs, Timber and Trading Cumpany, Lirnited.
Standing boldly out in line svith the colonade
facade af the Exhibition buildings, cauld bc
seen a fine rawv ai cottages looking, witb their
perfcctly finisbced exteriors, as though a village
scene bad been planted in the very nuidst ai the
Exhibition. This exhibit consisted af ive
bouses erected an a long raised platform, Sa

as ta bring them into bctter prominence.
They wcrc braught from British Columbia by
this company in sections rcady for erection,

shingles througbout, and presents an ,attractive
and comiartable appearance. It is miost siuh-
sta-ntiall> but, andi calculatcd ta Iwithstand ail
the rigor of the colti climate. There ivcre a
serica ai cottages designeti te meet the nceds
.if the home-steader, miner, or c.uncher, andi
whilst being particularl>' easy ai ecrection, tbey
are nt the same tinte warau in %vinter ;anti cool
an stimmer, the same details for protection hc-
ing carried out as were explaitned fair the more
imposing buildings. Anthler na.sa .1t t>h.a

!,omne bouse suitable for town uise ; it bas a ha>
,avindosv front %,«ath poih .and b.ilcoaî>, .înd a1
concave roof,tbt %vide avsi'ifi a parti,-
idarly pleasing appear.tn,ýe, andi .%.a- grc.ttly
.îdrired b>' tho..c interesteti in building.

These bouses are matie in British Counîhia,
ail tbe maîuy parts being u.areftally noînhebçreti %ta
that the veriest noice -,buuld make no at.c
ira their erection. The insitie finish wsaý c:trricd
out in various st.yles, one va-, plastertil anti
then decoratd, another was tincal %vith- 'i
tongueti and groveti boards, canvasetl andi pa-
pered, ta show the result wlien plaster wva, flot
available. The enquires for these lotusC% 'vere
very numeraus and the compiany are niaking
preparations for an ex tensive t rade. The range
of bouses as they slooad %vas sold several tintes
aver. The heati office of the British Columbtia
Milîs, Tinuber 8, Trading Company ks at Van-
couver, B. C., their Winnipeg hranch heing
locateti at 64 Merchants B3ank Building.
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JUSTICE TO HOME INDUSTRIES.
The buyer anid consumer of lumber sbould

be stifficieistly loyal Ia his country ta purchase
his requirenielits fram the home manufacturer
whencver lic can do so with na disadvantagc
ta hinîself. lu these days of keen campetitian
it is a rare exception ta find a persan tvho is
loyal uit the expense af his packet, and wbo is
williîig ta pay u higher price for a home manu-
factured article than for an imparted article of
equal quality. If, bowever, the honme product
can be obtained upon as favorable ternis, there
is absalutely no excuse- for a merchant or con-
sumner contributing ta the prosperity ai manu-
facturers in farcigu coutitries.

It tvill bc uoticed that the lumber imports
train the United States arp steadily increasing.
%Why this should be the case is not clear. Is it
nat rensonable ta expect that manufacturers
who !lave iiîvested large sums af money in
loggi g equipment and saw miii plant, an-d
are giving cnîplovment ta Canadian work-
mcmi, shotild receive the patronage ai Cana-
dians ? We do flot think that this fact can be
La strongly eniphasized. The sawt mil capacity
af WVestern Caniada is naîv sufficient ta more
than stipply the lumber de:nand of that district,
and there is absolutely no ri-asi for the im-
posrtationî (. nerican lumber. The British
Columbia luitîber and shingie manufacturers
haviiîg acquired a reputation for the excellence
af tlîeir product, Lucre ileed be no fear an that
grounid. ln time advcrtiscmmit pages af this
journai there arc ta ho fourîd the annaunce-
nîczl!s of niany of the largcst and most pro-
gressive manufacturers ai B3ritish Columbia
and tue La-ke-of-the-Woods district, and we
stroit.ly advise ail] prospective buycrs ai ium-
ber. %hingles and other miii products, ta give
theni tue opparîunity of figuring an thîcir spec-
ificatians befoire p!aicing Llîcir orders, for Ameri-

can lumber. It should not be forgotten that
United States lumiber is shipped into Canada
frece of duty, wvhercas Canadiani lumber exported
to our southern neighibors is taxed to the ex-
Lent Of $2 per thousand feet. Is the Canuîdiain
manufacturer, therefore, flot entitlcd ta consid-
eration at the hands of the Catiadiani dealer or
consumer ?

BOX SHOOKS IN DEMAND.
Docs not the manufacture of boK. shooks

offer a promising field for expansion ? Con-
sidering the large ýuuber of whlite pille and
spruce mills, there are very fewv shook plants.
In addition to supplying the haine dcmand, as
is now donc, wve should do a large export
trade, for there is a wvide market for sucli
goods, particularly iii Great Britain. A comn-

munication wvhich wve recently received from a
London importing firm shows, first, that there
ks a large demand for box shooks,and, second-
ly, that under equal conditions Canadian marn-
ufacturers wvill ini somne cases at lcast be given
the preference. We quote froni their letter:
'«We have been engaged in the box shaok
business for somne time aîîd have a very e,%teii-
sive cannection wvith tlic large mianuifacturers
of saap, candles, sugar, canned milk, biscuits,
etc., using imported shooks in spruce and pine
for packing purposes. Our great difficulty has
been to find manufacturers on your side capable
of supplying the wood, wvhich has ta be cut ta
specification and bundled in the usual wvay and
then shipped ta our large imparting centres by
regular liners. There is an enormaus business
ta be donc and We ourselves could place orders
at current prices for many millionsof tect. Our
manufacturers gcncrally are in favor of giving
preference ta colonial sotirces of supply, but
owing ta the difflculty in getting the business
properly taken up in Canada by able and r-
spansible parties, a large proportion af the
orders are placed in Norway and Sweden'"
Any of aur readers who may be intercsted wvill
be given the nam-* and address of the flrm upon
request.

WHITE PINE AS A MARKET FACTOR.
It must be evident ta ai wha have kcpt in

touch wvitlî the lumber production that white
pine is no langer the important factor it
once wvas in the North American lumber mar-
ket. Tlie maximum of production wvas
reachcd some ycars ago, and it would appear
that the period of decline which then comi-
mcnced is likely ta continue for saine tirne yct.
The States of M1ichigan, Wisconîsin and M%,in-
nesota comprise the !eading centre of the
white pine industry, and it is in tliese States
that the dcclining tcndency has been inost
noticcable. Since 1872 there bas been cut in
thesc three States gosooo,ooo,oaa feet of wvhite

an Nrwy in, hesummit of production
for anc year bcing rcachcd iii iS9 o. Since the
same ycar the entire Northerni pine production
lias lcen*upwards af 1 ga,aaa,oao,ooo feet. Evert
during the bard times fi-rn 1893 ta 18ý97, the
ycarly autput averaged ncarlY 7,000,000,000
feet, whcrcas last ycar wvith tlîe addcd stimulus
of prasperous times and an active demand for
lumber, the production feul ta belowv 5,000,-
000,000 feet.

M1r. Rhodes, sccretary af the Mississip:'i
Vralley Lunibermcn's Association, in a recent
report, draws attention ta the heavy produc-
tion of other %voods last year iii contrast tot

that of pine. 'Fle increase mn the productioni
of soutlîern pine over the year before wzi,
more than 5oo,ooo,ooo feet, and the increase
il% the henilock output bas been even more
rapid. Il' 1897 tîmere wvas produced iii Wis-
consin and Michigan 462,000,000 feet af hein.
lock ; in 1903 it wvas 1,500,000,000 fet.
There is believed ta have been praduced in~
the Pacifie Coast States lasL year 4),00,00ao
feet af lumber. Thus, wvhite the production o(
wvhite pine lias declined as the result af the
cxlîaustion of tlic forests, other kinds o' lurn-
ber have been produced ini larger quantities.
and have been sold iii chiannels and for pur-
poses wvhere a fcw years ago wvhite pine alonc
wvas knawn.

While wvhite pille has lost ground sa far as
the volume af output is concerncd, iL niust be
admitted that iL still holds its advantage f-rni
the standpoint of papular fat or. Perhaps
nleveci in the history af the wvhite pine trade-
has competition from other lumber been so
severe as durinig the past summiner, yet prices
declitied vcry little. WVhile yellotv pine and
Pacifie Coast lumber tvcre soldi at a reduction
of froni $4 ta $8 ptr thousand under their
average, the decline iii white pine did flot
average mare than $2. This circunistance
demonstrates r.lcarly that white pine still
occupies an invulnerabie position and that iL
cani maintain its suprenlacy even under con-
ditions af severe camipetition from the cheaper
tvoods.

The decrcased production af the past fctv
years emphasizes the intrinsic value of stand-
ing wvhite pine, and a conservative palicy of
operatians should be followed by ai owncrs of
pine limits. Whether or not there exisis
necessity for curtailment, such a course is ad-
visable, for the Limber is certain ta greatly
appreciate in value if left in te Li-ce, while if
cuL it may have ta be sold in a siuggish
mar-ket.

ADJUSIMENT 0F FREIGHT RATES.
When the Dominion Transportation Coni-

mission %vas created it wvas generally knovvn
that there tvas a large field for ils labors, for
thic transpartatian probleni had become liue Of
gi-caL perplexity lu Canada. The need of such
a Commission lias been demonstratcd by the
results which have already been accomplished.
The lumber trade, in iLs broadcst sense, is as
much indebted ta the Commission as perhaps
any other branch of industry, and bei arE the
final summiing up thiere promises La be still
more reason for gratification. IL lias long
becu the dlaim af iumbcmen that unfair
frcight discrimination existez], and the investi-
gations of the Commission prove such ta have
been the case. Reference may be made ta
anc or two ai the nîost inmportant matters
whicb have been adjusted.

The customn of the railway companies lias
been ta charge a highcr freight rate aoi the
transportation ai cedar timber products, such
as luniber. railway tics, pales, and fence pasts,
as compared wvitiî the rates n common lum-

~~-f M,~ . .~
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ber. Alter taking evidence, the Raiiway Coi-
mission issued an order that the railway com-
parties cease from levying tolls on cedar pro-
ducts, and that suich products simil be addecl
to the iist of comnmodities whicli are incltided
in the terni «« commion lumber " and are classi-
fied tenth class iii carloads. It ks tie general
opinion of the lumber trade that the object of
such discrimination against cedar products
wvas to enable tlme railwvay companies to pur.
chase cedar ties, posts, etc., for their own sise
tipoli more favorable terms than if the), could
be exported at a low rate of freighit.

The rates charged for the transportation of
cooperage stock forrned anotlmer subject for iii-
vestigation. Until recentiy the rate on
cooperage stock from the Western Ontario
milis Io Montreal wvas i6ý/ cents per one
lhundred pounds to Montreal, both for local
and export, including terminais and cartage.
This rate, wvhich wvas in effect for several
years, wvas increased by the railroad conipanies
to 18 cents for local consumption, not includ-
mng cartage, and 19y4_ cents for export, iii-
cluding terminais. The evidence submitted
showed that the export business wvas falling
off owing to the increase in rates, and that
cooperage stock which was f ornierly, shipped
to England from points in Western Ontario is
now being shipped from milis in Indiana and
Louisiana through Baltimore, New York and
New Orleans, owing to the more favorable
freight rates given by the Anierican roads;
also that the resuit of the increase had been to
dispiace cooperage stock in favor of cotton
bags at the Monîreal flour milis and refineries.
The Commissioners decided against the rail-
roads by reducing the rates to i6y_ý cents for
local consumption and 18 cents for cxport, in-
cluding terminais. While the rates ivere flot
restored to the former basis, the cooperage
stock manufacturers are satisfied wvith the de-
cision reached by the Commission.

The case submitted to the Commission by
the British Columbia Lumber & Shingle Manui-
facturers' Association wvas one affecting diver-
sifled interests. The mnanufaicturers of the
Coast requested that the freiglit rate from
coast points on clear cedar and fir be made
identicai and that the same rate be given on
these commodities from coast points to Mani-
toba and the Territories as is given [rom the
mountain miilis of British Columbia. The
miountain, or interior, milîs are given a straight
rate of .33 cents on ail classes of lumnber to
Winnipeg, wvhereas the coast mills must pay
40 cents on fir and 5o cents on cedar. Argu-
ments in favor of a readjustment of the rate
were presented by the coast manufacturers,
wvhile the mountain manufacturers appeared
before the Commission wvith evidence in justifi-
cation of the discrimination. The mountain
mianufacturers claimed that they wvere entitlcd
to a lower freight rate on account of the short-
er haul, the inferior class of timber and the
consequent lower prices to be obtained for
their product. The decision of the Commis-
sioners is anxiously awaited.

alr. Cuddy, of the Harrison River Milis Company, is
now or. time road for the Arrowhcad I.umber Company,
of Arrowhend, B3. C.

THa HQO* 300 ANNUAL.
T'ie îiirteenim annmai meeting of tme Iloo-iloo

Ordm±r, which was iaeld aI St. .omis, NIo., on Tmmrsday
and Friday, Septenîber 8 and c), was one of lime mmo.t
imiportant in lime iistory o. mime organization. Tlmere
wvere tpwards of 500 Hoo.lioo present. Tme limit of
membersliip, 9.) laving about becu reaclmed, time
imiportamî qumestion of caising time limit was considered,
witm lime restait limat a resolmmtirn was adopîed cxtending
lime ntnber to Sentimnent wîas overwmclming by
in favor of timis chmange. Annîlmer importart conclusion
reacmed %v.as I0 introduce a systemt of insurance int lime
Ortler. It îvas resolvcd 10 adopt a proposition smbiit-
led by W. E. Nicimols, of time New Y'ork Lite Insurance
Conmpany. Tme proposition in bni is 10 insure lime
memabers of lloo.H-oo for any amnount not iesg timan
S999.99 withotmt flime requirernent of a pimysicni exammna-
lion, provided 70 per cent. of thmrembership is secur-
cd. In addition, time conipany agrees ta give Ilme Order
430 l'er cent- af Ilme first year's 3rcmiums as a joint
agent's comnmission, lime rmmind 10 go int the generai
treasury ofîthe Order. Il is stol compuisom'y on any
niember 10 laite insurance, and if 7o per cent. of the
minembcrs do not insure, time entire scheme rails.

Tme report or Supm'eme Scrivenoler J. Hi. Baird
shot% cd that the rcceipts for time year en.ling Scptem-
ber 9, 1904, had been $29, 2 4 8-3 6, and the disburse-
nienls $zz, ioi. 48, lcaving a cash balance on hand of
$6,3.36.88. Thcre %vere held during thc year M3 con-
catenations, concerningw~hich the Scrivenoter says:
"Ilt ill be seentlimaI ime American Flag wvill have 10

n'ake.a ,alute [oilime Cre % of St. George, since lime
largest nuniber of inilialc %ls Io lime credil o! Vice-
gerent W. C. Laidlaw, oi time Eastern District ai
Canada, beimmg six cancatenations witm 133 initiales.

Tme Scrivenoter mead the foliowing commlunication
front Jamie -Hoot Mon'- Lighîbody, oi Glasgow,
Scotaand, %vho was înjtiated in Toronto May 27111,
19043, and %vas the firbt member of lime Ordcr in Scot-
land.

Gla!tgow, Amgusl zO, iqo4.

Wlmen glancing over my lloo-lion book
On page 33 1 chanccd to look
There article 4 and section 3
A~sks ",n 911m September wlmere îvill yotm be ?"-

Ilil be in Glasgow, my native boon,
Anmongst lime heatimer l'il sit doon,
And think o* the lime wvhen once 1 :Sat
On lime dry kiln 10 bc nmade a great black cal.

'Twvas in the nmcrry month o' May,
1 ihink il svas the 271h day,
Tîmat tmno' lime bcd 1 tried to walk
And 10 swallow thme laîher 1 was taugiî.

WValter C. Laidlaw wab the Snark,'
And among others 'vimo did lake part
WVere Clarence Ten Eyck and Jarnue Cain-
Olt, Lord, they nearly turned my brain.

At "II.ow Bridge" and "Step High' 1 did my be,,î
Not a second would îhey Iet rme rest
Tili 1 liad kissed thme cal on the sacred -spot
A'nd found my eyesight 1 had gaI.

Lesthis be known bath far and near,
If ao-1 Ioo has given me a prosperous year.
Luck attend the Annual on gui September
Is the 'vish 10 ail irom the only Scotchi '.ember.

1 enclose a wveebit sprig o' limather,
Let bonds af friendship neyer sever,
Jo-n Ifrilain and.Amnerica, president ammd king.
"God blcss îimem bolh,' corne let us smng.

Not Robert Burns

'l'ie reading ai lime poem eiicited much applause.
There wças no ccmniest for ltme Supreme Nine except

for lime office ofiSnark of lthe Unmiverscl for which Chas.
D. Rourke, of Petersburg, Ill., and Frank N. Snell, of
Milwaukee, %vere nominated. &Nr. Romrke was suc-
c'essful by a vote of ncarly Iwo t0 one. The olimer officecs
electcd wcre :

Senior lif o-Hoo-John S. Bonner, Texas.
junior Hoo-Hoo-A. C. Ramsay, St. Louis, Mo.

Rojun-Georgc V. l)enny. Savamimai, Gak.
Scrmvenoter-J. i t. Baird, .\.sm l'e im.
Jabbervock- A. il. Pou er. P'ortandm, (.)i
Cmstocai:în-l E. S. Iltigge%%., sL'arkbmrg, \V. \ .

Arcasioper- \V. C. Lilaud .. i rm ,Camd.
(' tirtlo - tirimmer i. jolie%,lo.ton, N '.
fi %Va', <li'<ided I o! 0 (lime meta .Llmlt.mi ill l'o, il.mai.

Oregan. ilerhlmap' TIoromlo ill moti.

H00Q1-10 FUNCTION AT SARNIA.
Timere wvas a great gmthisg of Iloo'iloo mns Sai nia

on 1-riday, Septenimber 2nd, amndi am mimmîmer of kittemi'.
were ad(ded 10 time black cal fi'amly. \VaSnm .
C.. Laidlaw, of Troronto, wits presenmt to lotk
alter ltme kittemis. 4%r. CimarI,'., i lad'y. tif Clmailiani,
%vas alo mn evidemmce. Mir. j. NI. lister, tihe'oldie't
I 100-1100 us Canamda, %%as Ill Lilige t'f ile lot ai ar-
rangements, %viimjch %%;t a guar.întee thal t'se-tiiig
wotstd bc carried out in îroper sle NI r. Gctm. ilton,
hiAs irst lieutenant, (ent charmui t (lie' ocason andi
assisted in time procedimg'.. whiie Mr. Fmmdim.-'vMe-
Gibbon was a %vlioie hast in limmnseif. The afternmn
wa spent in iooking rounmd time towm and mnt arrasigimmg
for the evening's pm'oct'edslgs, lime cals and kittemîs rid-
li;g to lime sawmiiis on a1 tour or inspcionm in Ilme i loo-
Hoo cab, whicli commssted of a stick of tinber from lime
Cleveland-Sarnia Saw àmiis (_ ommmîammy nie.usmmrmng -o
inchtes square ammd 41 féed, smx incimes long, %vmti ftO
rest along cach side consitimg of ak 3 x () mm"cl' jtms 48
feet in lengim.

Two teams of draft lmorses fronm lime mmiii.,, decorat±d
wmth flags, iauled lime big stiîck, wmîc comtamned 1,383
feet, and was motinted on toumr imav'y wlmeels.

Tme proceedings took place mn lime t.O.F. imali.
About sixly purbind kmttems wvere introdmced mnto lime

mmysteries of 10iluoi, anommg timem tmcilmg ma.
Mackemzie, S. 1'. \V. Cooke, A. 1). Nltirros', P. .
Patterson, A. S. Ilili, JaN. NlMrdochm, %'. F. Camrom,
C. E. Sloody. F. J. I.ommgiend. F. F. Pardee, J. J.
Simortreed and W. Mi. iflood, o! Sanmia -,mand 1). A.
Leilcm, of 1Ridgîowm.

At lime conclusion of ltme cerenmomics time pam'3y ad-
journed o lime Vendoime Ilote], wimere an elaborate
banquet was field.

Tme follotving pocaNm' itcre conmariburci by a local
composer.

9 LISTEN cs
Sarnia ltme tow o! Satwnimlis and L.mmmber,
Awvaited wîith joy time I-loo-iloo% limis ycar.
Ra ! Ra ! for Sir Kitiens, immz7.aims wsimhomt 1mmmmmler,
Nolhing uut mar omîr gooi wiil or good cimeer.
In tles of advcntimre nmay lime Rittemîs exct'l,
And may teilowshmp rcign tmll lime> iid tfitre%%v!l.

9 9 () t) q)

W ocars bc ptrrlke, also bold,
WVho cans a funny (ait tnfold,
To make ycmur biooci run flot or coid.

TIIE KITTENS.
Wh', wicn ime lies, lies vert, f air
Of Rats and Mfice anmd mmdnigml seare
01 liunting birds o! species rare,

TuIE KITTENS.
The Bflack Cal bland>' watcmes l,
Sir Kitiens big and Kittens %nmaii,
And winks an cye at -,tories t.sil,

0F KITTENS.

The black cal supplieui hy Nlr. Ilmer %ça%, as% nmay tbc
inierreul froma tîme milustralmon. a credtallc p~rodumction
o! lie Iloo.Hoo deiiy.

Our congratuliation% are extcnuicd îo Mr. W%. .
t.aidlaw, o«Toronto. who, aI time rccenî annual cuest-
ing ai lime Cancatcnaied Order o! Iloto'loo asi St.
Louis, Mlo., wa% unanimousiy clcîcd to Ille position of
Arcanoper. NIr. lamdiaw m s lime Çrst t-an.amn to he
innorcd by ecction as anc of Illme Smmjirenic Siec.
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THE NORTH STAR LUMBER COMPANY.
Among the larger m ilis of the west the busi-

ness canried on by the i-anbury Manufacturing
Company, of Brandon, Manitoba, takes a
very prominent position. During the past tew
years the increased immigration to Manitoba
and the Territories cneated an incneasing de-,
miand for their mnifactured lumber, neces
sitating the purchase of funther limnits and an
increase ini the miii capacity. With a 'view to
enable themn to be prepaned for funthen de-
mnands upon their stocks, the company pur-

managers in British Columbia. itI. Agnew,
taking the advice of Horace Gneeiy, the great
Anierican citizen, set out from his home in
Branatford, Ontario, for the land of promise,
Manitobajust nine yeans ago. With exceptionai
piuck and desire for empioyment irrespective
of the ciass of work offered, he inîmediately
wvent to work as yardman with his present
employers. Step by step he gained recognition
and promotion for the fatithfulness and ability
dispiayed in his wvork, the culminating step
arriving on March 7th, 1904, wvhen Mr. Han-

BRITISH COLUMB1LIA SAW "miILL$
Phlotographed end Describcd by Our Travelling Reprenentative.

chased in September, 190,3, the new mi Il of
the North Star Lumber Company situated four
miles east of Cranbrook, B. C., on the North
Star branch of the Croçws Nest Pass Raiiroad.

The property wvas generally overhauied, new
machinery, inchîding a newv carniage, steam
nigger, boiler and conveyors, being added, the
capacity also being iacreased from 28,000 feet
to So,ooo per day of ten hours.

The plant stands on a site of twenty-fivc
acres away from any body of water, the com*
pany's limits Oi 7,000 acres of pine, fin and
tamarac surrounding it on al! sides. At the
time of writing a plaffing miii is being built to
take care of the output and prepare it for the
mianket. It is to bc thirty-two feet long by
tonty feet broad and wvill be equipped wvith
three Goldie & McCulloch planers.

The principal timber cut by this fium is fin
and pine, with a sniall proportion of tamarac.
Most oi the output is naarketed in the Terni-
tories and Manitoha.

Mr. John Hanbury, the proprie;.or and
gentral marnger of the entire properties, is
wvidely and favorably known to be a man
possessed of great ability, his enterprise and
shrewdneçs of maniigement having proven
great factors in the growth of the business
during the past six years.

Mn. J. N. Agnev, the manager oi the Nonth
Star mili just descrihed, has had a remarkable
career of succesç, and althougli as yet under
thirty-tîvo years of age, gives promise of devel-
oping into one of the brightest and ablest miii

bury offered him the position of manager ni
the newiy purchased prnpenty in Bri tish
Columbia. Previous to bis departure for that
province a banquet was given in his honor at
Brandon, the company pnesenting him wvit1 a
handsome gold watch and a check for $Soo.

THE YALE COLUMBIA LUMBER COMPANY.
The Yale Columbia Lumber Company,

Limited, are among the largest operatons in
lumber ir) the interior ni British Columbia,

Twvo oF TIfE YALE CtOLLMUttiA LuMDtER Co,. s TiiGs.

wvhite pine and tamarac aiong the banks
ni the Columbia River and the uppen -and
Iower Arrowv Lakes. The logs are towed tri
the milis by the company's ttigs, these being
thnee in number.

THE NANUSP %11LL.

At Nakusp the company estabiished thean
headquarters as far back as 1897. The plant,
consisting ni a s at and planing miIl, occupies
a site of io acres along the shores ni the
Upper Arrowv Lake. It is splencfldiy situated
and possesses connection with the main line of
the C. P. R. by boat to Arrowhead, and the
Crow's Nest Pass Raiiroad by a line from
Nakusp to Roseberry, boat ftom Roseberry to
Siocan City and thence by raiiroad to Nelson.

The mili is 3ox130 feet in dimensions and is
equipped wvith circular sawv, edger, trimmer
ani the various other requisites ni a first-class
plant. The planing miii attached is equipped
wvith tour planens, surfacer, matchers, sticker,
band resaw and rip saw. The log deck is
equipped wv1th steam kickers, loaders ani
niggers, the canniages being wonkedl by a
steami feed.

Powen for driving the machinery is obtain-

SAWv NILL OF THE NORTH STAR LuidnER CompANY, CRANBROOK, B. C.

Owning n ilis ut Naikusp, Robson anci Cas
cade. Apart from the above three mills, Mir.
Jos. Genelle, the manager, and Mr. Billingç,
the secnetary, have just iateiy purchased the
Kootenay River Lumber Company's miii It
Nelson, running it in partnershipi as n
Çeparate concern.

The company own their own limits, pus-_
sessing 65 square miles oi tir, ccdar, spruce.

SAW MILL OF TIfE YALE COLUlMA Lu.MRiER CompASY, NARUSII. B. C.
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ed from two '.)0 h. p. boilers and two 9o h. p.
engines. Electric light is supplied by an engine
and dynamo. Nearly ail the machinery wvas
supplied by the Wm. Hamilton Company, of
Peterborough, Ont.

Situated twventy yards trom the miii is a dry
kiin 75x.10 fcet for drvi ng the finer, grades of
lumber, ail the rest of the output, which
averages 5o,ooo feet per day, being piied in
the yard and sheds.

Most ot the output is markcted in the
Slocan district, Northwcst Territoriei, Mani-
toba and Ontario, the company's mouldings
and rough and dressed lumber being in high
favor in the districts enumerated. A very
large trade is carried on with the C. P. R.
and other companies in cedar and fir piles,
telephone and telegraph poles, fence posts
.and ties for the railroad.

TUB ROBSON MILL

Situated three miles ahove West Robson,
on the Columbia, kg ainîost an exact reproduc-
tion of the one already described, the capacity
being 40,000 ft. per day.

THE CASCADE NULL

is sittuated one mile wvest of Cascade on the
Kettle River. It possesses a capacity ol
25,000 feet per day and does a large trade
among the mines of the Boundary, besides
shipping con..iderable stock to the Northwest.

TIIE NELSON M~ILL.

wvas built iast year, at a cost Of $30,000, right
on the wvharf wvhere direct commun;cation is
obtaitied with the Crow's Nest Road. It is
fitted up wvith ail the requisites of a modern
plant, the machinery being supplied by the
Wm. Hamilton Company, Peterboro, and the
Waterous Engine Works Company, Brantford.

Mr. Jos. Genelle wvas raised in Ontario and
has for ici years been engaged in the trad.
He came to British Colu'mbia in 1886 shortly
after the compietion of the C. P. R., and built
milis at Shuswap Lake and Sprout's Landing
on Columbia River, just lateiy disposing of
these properties to the Columbia River Lum-
ber Company. Mr. Genelle is widely known
in the Kootenays as a man of sterling qualities
both in business-and socially, and it is through
bis enterprise that the business has growvn to
its present enornious dimensions. He is ably
assisted by Mr. I3illings, a young Ontario
gentleman possessed of ail the snap and
energy usually associated wvith the Ontario
people. Coming to Britisb Columbia a lewv
years back he at once entered the empioy of
Mr. Genelle as secretary, displaying such
ability as to be soon sought by the various
lumber companies around, finally beîng per-
suaded to join hands wvitb tbe Columbia River
Lumber Company. He stayed wvith themn for
a year or more, leaving themn in i901 to enter
into partncrbhip with the prescrnt conipany.

Any person who is interested in the lumber
business or in western Canada's thriving in-
dustries wvall be amiply repuid by a visit Io any
of the company's up-to-date establishments.

h1r. John BirdsalI. of Niagara Falls. traveller for tlîc
l3radlev Lumber Company, or 1-amilion, died in the
city hospital, Hamilton, a lottnaght ago from typhoid
fcver, aiter tvowccks'illncas. Hetvas30 Ycars0ofage.

THE SEASOr4ING 0F TIMBER.
The object of seasoning timber is either to

expel or evaporate the sap ret-aining in it,
whicb othcrwvise putrifies and induces decay.

One of the effects of seasoning is to mater-
iaily reduce the 'veight at the time, and this
reduction of weight is, to some extent, an indi-
cation of the success af the process. Tredgald
calîs tinmber seasor'ed %Mien it bas lost one-
fifth of its wveight, and says it is then fit for
carpenters' work and general purposes. The
same atlîority giveb it as dry %vlîcn it lias lost
one-third of its wveight, when it is fit for
joiners' work and framing. The exa.-t loss of
weight ib dependent of courâe upon the nature
of the timber arnd it!, state before seaboning.
One method of fac;litating seasoning and pre-
venting checking of v'aluable timiber in the log,
is to have an auger hole through the centre
of the log from end to end. Natural seasoning
of the ordinary kinds of lumber is carried out
by a system of stacking in such a way that the
air can circulate freely around each piece, but
it must be protected by some kind of roof fror-n
ramn and suri. When logs are stacked for
seasoning it is usual to keep the top ends
sligbtly raised; this in reaiity is for convenience
in taking out any particular piece required.
Some authorities dlaim that timber will season
muchbhetter and quicker by being stood up on
end, but this is hardly practicable on account
of the difficulty in raising and retaining such
heavy masses of timber. According to some
good authorities the time for seasoning thor-
oughiy is about as followvs, the material being
pîotected from tle weather by sheds:

Montlîs.
Oak. F;r.

Square thuiber, 2.JincIî and Up ... 6 13
,, " 24 inc<h tu2o. . 22 1 l

20 unch tu 16 ....... iS 9
16 incho te 2..... .... 4 7
tz inch tu 8 ....... Io 5
8 inch te 4 ...... .. 6 3

It is found that if the material is kept longer
than the pcriods named the fine shakes wvhich
showv upon the surface in seasoning wvill open
deeper and wvider, until they render the stick
uinfit for any fine class of wvork.

Experience show.% that when the seaqoning
process is carried on under suitable cover the
time required is about five-sevenths that of
seasoning in the open.

Water seasoning consists in totally sub-
merging the timber as soon as cut, it being
chained down for some two weeks, during 'vhich
time the greater part of the sap is driven out
by the action of the water. It is then removed
and exposed to the air, being careftilly turned
each day, tili thoroughly dry ; wvhen seasoned
in this wvay the timber ks not so fiable to warp
and check, but as the presence of the sap in
the stick increases its strength and elasticity,
this process must neccssarily weaken it for
some purpos;es. Care lias to be taken to sec
that the log is kept fully submerged, as in the
event of a portion being exposed to the air the
timber suffers along the water fine. Another
precaution is necessary where wvater seasoning
is employed-the saturatcd, timber nmust be aI-
lowved ample timie in which ta dry nefore being
put to use, because if *taken froin the %water
straight to the sawv and ti!ed wet dry rot wlvi
quickly appear in it.

Saturation in sait wvater lbas the effect of
hnrdening the timber, also making it heavier
and more durable, but is undesîrable for ordi-
nary building purposes, as it causes a tendency,
to attract maîsture.

Boiliaîg wvater, aicarding ta Tredgold, qîuik-
eris the operation oi seasoning and causes the
timber to shrink iess, but Vis expenisi% e ta use
and reduces its, strengtlî and elsiI'.The
time required varies wvith the sii.e and density
ai the material, .înid accordmng ta circun-
btaniicea, ane rule fi ng ta afloa ane liaur for
ever) inch in thlick.îes.

Steanîing lias niuJ.h tile s.inie eflcLt upon
t;mber aîs boiling, but i. ,aïd toa .î,.crate the
dry ing procebs, and bý saie autharities is
considercd as a pre,6.cnt.iti,ýe ta Jiy rot.

Hot air beasonitig or dessication is effected
by exposing the timber ta a current ai hot air
in a kiin, by wvhich ineans the sap is entirely
dried up, this process taking only a compara-
tively short time, according ta the sizes o! the
pieces ; when tlîe wod is very green the lient
in the kiln must he turned in graduaily, or the
timber wvill be checked and injured. Britton
gives the opinion that this form af seasoning is
only useful for comparatively -,mail sîzes, as
the expense of appiying it ta large timber is
very great ; moreoiver, as wvood is ane of the
wvorst conductors of caloric, if this, plitn be
applied to large log,% tue interiar fibres stilil
retain their original buik, while those near the
surface have a tendency ta shrink, the conse-
quence of which is ta cause cracks aîîd shakes
t3 appear of mare or less depth. Dessicated
wvood must not be exposed ta any moisture
before use. Laslctt clainis that during this
process ordinary varieties of wvood lose their
strength and colored wvaads becomie pale and
wvanting in lustre.

McNeile's process, wvhich consists of expos-
uire ta a moderate lient in a nîoist atmosphere
charged with various gases, produced bv the
combustion o! the fuel, has bcen iii operation
for some years ; the niateriai is placed iii a
brick chaînber containing a large surface o!
wvater to produce evaporation, the tiniber is
stacked in the usuai wvay %vitb fiee air space
round each piece, calculating about one-third
of the chamber space for air ; uîîder the Cham-
ber is the furnace, which circulates the pro-
ducts of tlîe combustion (among wvlicii is car-
bonic acid gas) frcciy in a nîoist state arouind
the contents. The time required varies witil
the nature o! the wood. Oak, ash, malîogany
and ather baid wvood piankç, thiree iîîclîcs
tbick, take about eight iveelc-; flooring boards
and paneliing about ten da»' or two wveel<s

The greener the timber %%lien first rut into
the kilni the better, anid a%. a rule, 'f ttuo greajt
heat be not applied, îîat a single picce ai .4ound
timber is even spiit or %varped or ciîccked in
any wvay. The wood is reîîdered lharder,
denser and touglier, and dry rot i.. ent*rely
prevented. Tlîe wvood %ý,ill :îot .rhsarb b> '.ub-
sequent exposure ta the atuîîasphere nearly sa
much moisture as if dirieJ b> exposuire In the
ordinar> way. llence it is betier than air
dried %,.ood for ail purposcs%, anîd the pro&ýess
seems to hiavt no injuriais effects uiptn the ap-
pearance or strengtlî of the tiîîîber. North-
wvebt Contractor.
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WOOD PULP -\

&~DLPfURTM5NTi
F~RANCE WANTS WET PULP IN ROLLS.

Mr. A. lX'111droil, Catiadilii Commercial
A\gent at Paris, France, wvrites ta the Depart-
muent af Trade andi Comnmerce as follows:

Il Vh.tt the French paper manufacturer re-
qttir*es is a broat fibrotts ptilp wvhichi %vill give
iii filIeast possible trouble ta manuifacture
inte paper andi the least possible loss throughi
brenches of the fibre, andi in bath senses they
-ire inclined ta give the preference ta tîte wet
pîilp sheets over the dry sheets, andi ta the
%vet pulp siteets iii rails aver the îvet puip in
boards.

"T'he Canadian wet pulp manufacturers
ship yearly largy quantities of their products
ta Great Britain. anti the Canadian statistics
shio% that during tIse fiscal year 1903 they
have ecported pulp ta Englanti to the value

of $1,129,173- lu fact, the rates oftfreight
front Canada ta British ports are aitogether
higher than the rates fram Sweden and Nor-
wvay ta the sanie ports, anti if Canadian puip
niatutfacturers cani afford ta expart ta Great
Britaiin in competîtion with Swetien anti Nor-
%vay, it is likcely that, through chieaper cost of
mianufacttrinig the chentical puip in Canada,
tlîey cati cotintcrbalance the extra cost of
oceati transportation to Great Britain. This
%voulti also be possible so far as French ports
are concerneti.

IThe Caniadian pulp manuifacturers, wvhen
asked front France for quotatiotis c. i. f. a
French port tuot in direct communication with
Canda by a regular fine of steamers, shoulti
always figure an large quantities anti specify
thc %anie in quoting, as te cheap transporta-
tion required by %vood puip exports does not
allov for transhipment. Quotations applying
ta deliveries in the parts of Dunkirk, Rouen,
Nantes, Marseilles, which are nat yet regu-
larly coninecteti direct with Canada, but wvhich
are the nearest ports for a number af the
large inuporting man ufacture rs,'are freqttently
wvantezi. For full cargo quatîtities, satisfac-
tory qtîotatiatîs ta the above ports, either by
tratflp or by Isa-ilors, wvould likely be obtain-
able fromn any of the Canadian ship-brakers. 1
beg ta atit that cantracts for full cargo deliv-
eries ire curretlty obtainable in France. As
cosncertis Le Havre aund La Pallice tieliveries,
Cinadian iatnufiacturers, through the existing
direct .;teanîs;hip connections, are noîv in a
suitable situation ta book snialler arders or
periodical delivery contracts.

"Itn bni, if the export ai wvooti pulp does
not develop, it is not owing ta îvant of attet-
tioti on belinaî f ai Fretch itaporters, but awing
only to wvant of ofleritîgs on behaif af Cana-
tli.n e,\porter-;. Wlien the prices offereti in

Great i3ritain -ire law, they utiertake ta give
a littie more attentiaon ta the French outiet,
but, tnfortttnitely, wien such is the case, as
C.iiu«tdian exparters have nIo steady agents ap-

pointeti ini France nor connections previaubly
îwotked, they try to rush by correspondence,
tiealing wvith people wvho don't knio% them,
don't knov their goods or îvhat they are able
ta mianuifactuire."

INCRHASHD COST 0F PULP WOOD.
Paper manufacturers are pointing t0 the

graduai increase in the cost of pulp wvood siince
1898 as a justification of the highier prices for
paper. By way of comparison it is cited by
United States paper mtanufacturees that, while
previaus to 1898 their supply of domestic pulp
wvooti cost them, clelivered iat the mills, betwveen
S5 and $6 per cord, the present cost of wood is
between $7 andi $8 delivereti. A corresponding
ativance has aiso taken piace in the cost of
Canadian pulp wvood. Rough spruce logs that
used ta cast trami $3 ta $4 per cord f. o. b.
cars, are now quoted at trom $4-50 to $5.
Peeied spruce wvood, that solti for S3. 50 ta
$4.50 per cord five years ago, is 110w selling
at fromn $55 to $6 per c,)rd f.o.b. cars. Pop-
lar logs in the Unitedi States, that used ta cost
$6 per cord andi less delivereti, naîv cost the
paper manufacturers nearer $9 per cord.
Canadian poplar has adivancedi from $3 to
$3-50 to $5.5o andi $6 f.a.b. cars. Besides
the increased cost of the %vood freight rates
have aiso advanced within the saine time.
But, notwithstanding the increaseti cost of
their raw materiai, it is clainiet that the seihing
price of paper has not advanced proportionate-
'y.

Speaking in regard ta pulp îvood andi its in-
creased cost, an authority an the subject ex-
plains the ativance as folloivs -Il Previous ta
1898 the situation in the variaus fines af trade
for a number of years had been unsatisfactory.
As a resuit af the depression the lumber busi-
ness îvas in a bad way. Because of the lav
prices many sellers of lumber hati ta discon-
t:nue business. Pulp wood îvas, therefore,
cheap, as every timber landi awner who hap-
pened ta neeti some cash solti bis îvood. It
'vas his best asset upan which ta get a ready
retturn in cash. Times were so hard that there
Ivas an over suppiy of wood for sale. Natur-
ally the price af lumber andi pulp wood de-
clined. Beginning in 1898, haovever, the
Spanish war gave an impetus ta general busi-
ness, and the price of lumber, iii cortnmotî îvil
every other commodity, began to advance.
Timber that had been casting $12 ta $13 per
thousanti feet advaticeti ta $18 to $20 per
thousand feet. In this connection 1 want ta
state that the idea that pulp wvood is flot suit-
able for any cther purpose than ta be grounti
into pulp is erroneous. In the absence there-
foare of a splendid supply of cheap puip wood
tîte buyers liati ta bid on the better material,
andi of course had ta pay corrçîpandingly for

THE PULP INDUSTRY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
The pulp industry will soon be an important

one in British Columbia. The Quatsino Power
and PuIp Company, which has 125 square miles
of the finest timber on the wvest shore et Van-
couver island, wvili commence the construction
of a miii before January next, the papiers, it ik
statcd, being signcd. Mr. J. A. Moore, of thc
Moore lnvcstment Company, of Seattle, ks
largely interested in this company.

Otiier Seattie people compose tite Bella Coula
Power and rPu1p Conipany, and Mr. A. E.
Williams, manager, and Mr. Rx. M. Thompson,
secretary, have just returtned ta Vancouver front
a season's survcy and cruisîng of the liinits.
Work wvill be resunied in the early spring,
when a sawv mil] wvill be erecteti first.

The I'acific Coast Wood Pulp & Paper Coni-
pany lias large limits near Powell river, about
8o miles north of Vancouver on the mainland
coast, andi the canîpa:îy is nowv being floated in
London.

The Oriental Power and Pulp Comany lias
already its buildings at Swanson Bay under
%vay, and %viIl be nîantifactu ring inside of a
year andi a'haif. lits concession contains 83,-
ooo acres. This is a subsidiary company of
the Caniadian Finaticial Syndicate.

SISSIBOO PIJLP PROPERTY SOLD.
Tite Sissiîboo Pulp and Paper Company's propertie.,,

situatcd nt Wcymc'utl, Nova Scotia, were sold at fore.
closure sale in Digby by Deputy Slieriff Burnham on
September l3th, and were bought by Mr. A. G. Ro b
of.MNeitreai, matiager or utie National Trust Uompany,
the plaintifsb ini te suit ,on bclialt of the bond-holder-,.
Among those present and bidding werc Niessrs. WV. (G.
Clarke, of Clarke Bros., Bear River, and G. D. Camp.
bell, of G. D. Campbell & Co., WVeymoutlî. The
properties comprise about 25 000 acres of good
ti:nber land covercd vvith spruce, pine, lîeniock
and bar dwood, two pulp nîlis equipped wvitlî elevc:î
grinders, comprcssors, wet machines, and aIl the

nccessary ajipliances, a large dani constructed of
solid nmasonry, ane of the best in tîte iprovince, a long
whîarf at %Vcymouth Bridge with a large warehouse
shed 5o by 20o feet, CfrICes%, Stores, Smi.hy, dwelling
hlouse, village lois, etc. The Sissiboo I'ulp and Paper
Company was incorporated in .899 with $25o,ooo bond
issues. Upwards Of $300,000 'vas cxpended in ac-
quiring the lîmits, the mnilI sites, tlîe construction of
dams and [)lant, anu niachinery equipment. Owing tu
lle unfortunnate floodi of 1901 and thc gencral depres.

sion in the pulp traac te concern was forced to sus-
pend operations.

PULP NOTES.
Great Britain's imports of wood pulp are steadily in-

creasing, as Ille follo'ving figures show. 1901, 448,455
tons; 1902, 525,799 tons ; 1903, 576,003 tons.

The Laurcotide Pulp Company, of Grand Mere,
Que., recently reduced tneir dîvidenti front 8 to 6 per
cent. annually. The higher dividcnd Ivas paid during
the yCars 1901, 1902 and 1903.

Tite Pentccost Lumber Company have inaugurated
exte si% c plans to supply the pulp and paper mîtlis of
Nurtlîern Nev York %%.ah pull) %%iud front Uicir timber
limits in Qucbcc. Cape Vincent, N.V., has been made
tce rcciving point, and storage ground for io,oo

cords oh wood bans been acquircd. The wood wilI bc
taIken front the ships by conveyors, operated by cc.
t ricity.

Co H.s VOGEL
. .%. cati. Soc. c. M.

oTTAwA, CArN. ENGINEER

Surveys.Plans.Spcifications and SupervWsonI

WATER POWER
PAPer, PuIP and'Sulpht Fibre Mi Ilil
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THE FIRST SAW MILL IN NEW BRUNSWICK.
W. 0. Raymond, L. L. D., writing i the

St. john Telegraph on ",Early I-Iistory of Newv
Brunswick Families," says concerning the first
saw mill in New Brunswvick

"The reference to a miii, built by the brc'th-
ers Louis and Mathieu d'Aniours in the neigh-
borhood of Fort Nashwvaak, miay serve to ex-
plain the statement of Villebon in 16g(', that
he had caused planks for madriers, or gun
platforms, to be made near the tort. Trhis
miii at any rate ante-dates by the best part of
a century die miii hujît by Siiioiid.s & White
at St. John in 1767 and that built by Colonel
Beamsley Giasicr's nil.-wrights at the Nash-
wvaak in 1768. Doubtiess it was a x'ery prini-
tive afTair, but it sawed hîmiber, and iva- ini ils
nxodest way the pioneer of the gre.atebr mnun-
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f.îcturing indusstry of New Brunswick at thc
present day."

COLORING WOOD IN THE LOG.
A ilew Swedisti nethod of coloring wvood

clear through, and %vhile in the log, kL tlîus des-
cribed by' the Timber Trades Journal of Lo-i -
don :"AIl the sap is cxpellcd and the log is
thenl treated with checnicals, and thc color or
colors are pressed into the wood. Any shade
desired can be ohtained, and, iii fact, sev'cral
colors cati be merged one into the other, pro-
4»1u%.Itg a beautiful eftet. On cutting up the
sample% %ve receihcd, ive fouand that the color
wvas eveniy distribtited ail through thc fibers,
the grain of the wood giv'ing a v'ery pleasing
effect, especially whcn poiished. The wvood,
it i clainicd, dries booner than by ordinary

seasoning, and it eau akso be rcnidered lire.
proof by adding special chienîjeals. ()j cotirse,
painting ks donc away wvith, ,,0 that lhe nlt .rai
structure of the wvood is seen to better advant_
age than "'len painted in the ordinary way.
Tlic coioring ks, we understand, free froîi
arsenic and quite hiarrniess. The co1ocr, do siot
fade, and canniot bc wvorni off by ruhbing, et,-."

REMOVflL NOTICE.
On the firat of November, 1go.4, the Winnipeg

office cf thilajournal wili bic remouc to the new
Union Bank Building. This ouiiding, which la
just ncarisig cormpiction, la thoroughly fireproof
and ini construction and equiprntnt le the cquat
of arny on the continent.

A standing Invitation is Civen readers and
friends of the journal to cail when ti Winnipeg.
Any possible informaui, or assistance wiIi bc
gladiy forishedi themn.

A BRAND NEW DESION

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

THE CELEBRATED

MARTIN
CASTERS

which are without question
the BEST CASTERS MADE.

The No. 2, as illustration, X
is for furniture and general
use, with capacity of -')o
pounids. he No. io Truck
Caster has capacity of 2, OO
pounds. lhey are also-
made to carry 5,0O0 pounds.

If lnterested Ask for Catalogue No. 1 382

Hainmaohor, SchIemffer &Col
Hardware, Tools and Supplies

NEW YORK CITY, Silice 1848
New Home After October: 4 th Ave. and I3th St.

(No. 1569)

If you uise these gol(ds
it Wv]]] pay you to wvrite

us foi- samnple an-d
prices.-and for Circiî-
lar No. 1381.

IN
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MACHINERY HALL AT THE CANADIAN
NATIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO.

Upward% of fifty exhihitors wvere located in
the NMachinery Hll at the recent National Ex-
position in Toronto. Taken as a wholc, the
exhibit in this building wvas, without doubt,
superior to finit of any previous year both ini
point of general attractiveness and the variety
of mianufactures shown. Thc acconipaniying
panoramic view %wiIl give the reader soine idea
of the character ot the exhibits as well as of
the general appearance of the building.

he ruost extensive exhibit wvas that of the
Canadiian General Electric Company and the
Canada Foutndrv Company. The latter coin-
pazny exIii'ed a hue of the %well-known Northey

inch beit muade for the electric light plant ait
Mitchell, Oit., and a 48-inch beit for the First-
brook Box Company, of Toronsto. The latter
helt is tai operate on a Reeves pulley, wvhich
wvas shoîvn in the Manitifactturers' Annex.

In the exhibit of D. K. McLaren, of Mon-
treal, wvere to be seen leather belts of variaus
sies, muade froru oak-tanned leather, also beits
muade of a mixture of Batavia and rubber, for
use in exposed places. English card clothing,
cotton mili supplies, belt hooks, etc., were also
show n.

The Dominion Belting Company, of Hamil-
ton, showed a stitched cotton duck belt five
tfeet wvide, af tir well-knowvn " Maple Leali"
brand, also smaller belts down ta iY2 inches

in Canada), campressed steel pullcys, Fiir
brand leather belting, Geipel steamn traps, Burt
exhaust heads, Warden oit filters aind sevetal
other stearn specialties.

The powver for the main drives in the Mla.
chinery Hall wvas supplied by twvo Goidie R-
McCulloch engines, one heing of the wvelI.
known Wheelock type, the other a high specd
11Ideal" engine. The Goldie & McCulloch
Company also showed a i2-inch 4-sided
nioulder, newv style power feed cut.off sawv, new

3o-inch double surface planer, four-sided
moulder and other machines.

The A. R. Williams Machinery Company, of
Toronto, had a gaod display of iron and Wood
working niachinery, including a special rua-

'. r, M
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pumps, cast iron pipe and >pecial castings,
waterworks supplies, set screws, and other
foundry products.

The Dodge Manufacturing Comupany, of Ta-
ronto, had a verv intercsting exhibit of powver
tranismission appliances. The shafting showvn.
wvas fltted with the Dodge friction clutch a-id
attracted much attention. Dodge Wvood split
pulîcys were showvn in aIl sizes, besides a com-
plete fine of cauplings, hangers, ring, chain,
and capiîliary selt-ailiîng bearings, machine
nioulded iran puîle)s, etc.

Four belting firrus werc represented iii the
Machincry Hiall. The J. C. McLaren Belting
Co'npatiy, of Montreal and Toronto, showed a
36-inch "2-ply leather belt ruade for the Inger-

siIElectric Light & Power Company; a 24-

VIEWV 0F TI

wvide. The duck froru which this class of belt-
ing s ruade is treated with a special prepara-
tion wvhich gives splendid results.

The Rossendale Belting Company, of Man-
chester,Eng., whose Canadian office is at 59)-63
Front street east, Toron:o, had an exhibit ai
their MI. A. Y. solid wvoven, anti-friction edged
belting and the Jackson patent belt fasteners.

A varied line of goods wvas shown by the
Fairban ý Corupany, of Montreal. The list
included thcir standard scales, asbestos disc
valves. Thorupson engine indicators, safety
valves, Foster pressure regulating valves,
stearu gauges, gas and gasoline engines af
horizontal and vertical types, Nichaison 's
patent compression couplings, baIl and socket
drap hammers, Fair Wood split pulleys (ruade

HE EXHIBITS IN THE MACHINERV HALL xr TIIE CAN&Ui

chine for the manufacture ot veneer. A nuni-
ber of circular saws muade by the well-known
firrn of the E. R. Burns Saw Company, To-
ronto, were also on exhibition.

Babbitt metal comprised the main feature
of thc exhibit of the Syracuse Smelting Works,
of Montreal. Their Manganese anti-friction
metal is claimed ta have no superior. Speci-
mens ai copper ore and the reflned product
wvere shown by their associate carupany, the
Montreal Coppet Company, wha were the
first in Canada ta praduce refined ingat
capper.

Kerr & Goodwin, of Brantford, Ont., had a
very fine exhibit of the "Imperial" lathe chuck,
and G. S. Sinclair & Sons, of WVîarton, Ont.,
exhibited Sinclair's patent shait coupler for the

----- y.
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transmission of power, the salient features of
wvhich are claimed to bc safety, no boîts, no
keys, neyer slips.

A new exhibitor this year wvas the Georgiari
Bay Engineering Works, of Midland, Ont.
Their display wvas confined to a 4 h. p. gaso-
line engitte, ot simple construction but fully
guaranteed. Thcy maaufacturc stationary,
portable and marine gasoline engines for ail
purposes, automatic towving machines, mine
hoists and contractors' plant, and intend this
winter to take up the manufacture of steel
latanches.

Another new ex<hibitor wvas the Smart-Turner
Machine Company, of Hamilton, who showed
steam pumps and gasoline er.gines from, 1

ard asbestos pipe covering, Magnesia flexible
cement rooflng, asbestos sheeting, etc.

BUREAU 0F FORESTRY CLASSIFICATION.
On July flrst the Bureau of Forestry put into

effect a newv classification or grading of gov-
ernmnent emplayees in the Department of
Forestry, Washington. Tîte folIoving shows
the grades and salaries:

Forester, $1,500.
Associate Forester, $-, 700-$i, ooo. -Chcfl

of the ranking divisiona and assistant to the
forester.

Assistant forester, $2,1o.00$2,600. -Chiefs of
divisions and men occupying positions of bimi-
lar responsibility.

wvhose training in forcstry is incomiplete.
It Will be seen l'rom aboe that this field is

ant attractive one for yotung men.

NEW SAW FACTORY.
The new saw factory of the A.J. Burton Sawv

Lompany at Vancouver, 13. C. , lias beera coin-
pleted and wvas thrown open for inspection on
rrday, Septemnber 16th. The factory is a

large two-story framie building, situted at cor-
ner Powvell strect andi McLean drive, andi ià
fitteci up with modern machinery. The coin-
pany import the sawv steel in circular plate--;,
and wvhich has previously beeti rolled in the
milîs tu tlie dcsired gauge. lromi SheflielJ, L11g.
They dlaimi that the easterni saws are too soit

- ~
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horse power upwards, also the Rodgers shak-
ing grate, which is claimed to be a great fuel
saver and to accomplish splendid results wvith
slack coal.

The Eureka Minerai Wool Company, of To-
ronto, utilized a considerable portion of their
space to demonstrate the advantages of -Cling
Surface " belt dressing, o! wvhich they are
making a specialty. When treated wvithi this
dressing the friction of a belt is greatly re-
duced and the incidentaI expenses decreascd.
Minerai wool pipe covering, Daniels' perfect
pistol packing, Florian fireproof deadening
feit and Paroid roofing were among the other
articles exhibited by this company.

The Philip Carey Manuifacturing Comnpany,
zoo Front street east, Toronto, showed stand-

Forest Inspector, $z,8oo-$2,ooo. -Chiefs of
the ranking sections of divisions and mer. in
charge of independent lines of work of himilar
importance.

Assistant Forest Inspector, $1,500-S1,700,
-Chiefs of sections of divisions, except of the
ranking section, and men occupying positions
of similar responsibility.

Forest Assistant, $90o.$I,400.-,Nen W11o
enter the Bureau through the examination for
forest assistant and have not yet been given
charge of independent lines of work.

Forest Agent, $700-S900.-Men withot
civil service standing, in charge of subordinate
uines of work.

Forest Student, $300.-Men wvhose service
is temporary and educational in character and

for the Britishi Columbia trade, and it is the in-
tention ta supply an article which wvill meet the
local requirements in every respect. The of-
ficers of the conipanay are :President, Mr.
Robert jardine ; vicc.president, Dr. E. Sawvyer;
manager, Mr. A.J. Burton, se,.retary-tre.,surer,

IMPORTANT FORESTRY WORK.
Vrof. Zaývitz, wvho a.. it -Imrge of forc..try %%ork nt

the Guelpht .griculitiraI Collcge, intcnds ta iake citer-
gctce action in the direction or tarai forc,.try. 1l li as
rccntly connîpleied a tour cf Ontario wviîî the abject of
finding out wliat are te fartn fore',îry conditionb, ilate
necds and c.tp.ibdicsà ot te.dfir~a scctions.. lie
fotnd thec Lake .Simcac a..J Georgi;in Iiay- di..trict,
wcIl adaptcd for cxlperment.. in farni farc..tr>.. lie
propo..cs to ý,et out nt once on a seed collecting cxpedi.
sion, a hcavy crop of white pine scd bcing promiscdl
titis ycar.

1 ii- .....
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AMERICAN NO. 2 SHLF-FEED RIP SAW.
Ain examiinalion of titc acconjiaaying cut %viii con-

vince oui r,'aders waiaout any extcaiuaIcd ranarks of
ours that ghis. late and inmproved machine recenîiy
brouglit out by uie American Wood Workang 3!acltnery
-ontpanty i% a winncr. 1It is de-signcd for riliping ail
grades of stock uit to 25 inelica %vide and 6 nrches
tllick.

Tite taîble is .io incItes wvide by 55 incites long, hav-
ing two idier rolis in te beil and a throat plate. The
arbor is cAlcudeci so that two or miore saws cati be
ucd at the sanie tinte, the extremie distance betwccen
te sawvs being b34- incites. If the operator

so desires lie cati place a saw against the
outs;de collar next ta the nul, wvhiclt wlvi
permit the rappmng of stock 38 incItes in width.

Ant itnproved seif-iocking gauge is furnished
wi;tll ecd macine. It is extremiely simple
in ils construction, casy ta operate and yet
is field firniiy in an>' position, aiiowiatg of
accurate wvork le be accomnplislîed.

Tite iced as stroaîg and 1jocrltil. Itis aiso
adjustable so that wlîcen a to-inci t a is uised
it cati bc iloved close Io it sn as ta hlod lthe
iaaber tirniy and can be expaatded so as ta
ta Ie in a 20-11ncît sawv.

Tite rnantaf.tctura.rs htave used special carc
in designing and conslraacting tis macihine,
and beliec e tht il i!s supet aor an etery paIrt

ta tuy :,mili mnaLlàne atoas on the mderkel.I
To any one ;netebtcd, %%e %%olàld adsase

titeir laking tif lte matler tiit the
.\mierican \Vood Working Macineary Com-

Carry the exhaust pipe to the middle of rear
wali of your building, then extend it front
cellar ta roof, putting a back pressure valve
near the ceiling of the second story. Weight
this valve so that it îvill open a- 3 pounds, to
prevent back pressure from rising above this
point.

Ruît a live steamn pipe from your boilers to
your exhaust pipe. Put a reducing vaive ir
this pipe that xviii reduce the boler pressure

mill and eazhi one must be fitted with a valve.
Construct radiators of î34-incli pipe and

locale thern alongside îvalls near the floor,
under windowvs, etc., lhaving enougli of them
ta heat the roomis in cold wveather. We cani
flot tell hoîv nuch radiating surface this wvill
C'quire, as wve are flot acqttainted wvith location
af raams atid other conditions which cati for
more or less pipe surface Probably ane ra-
diatiar consisting of tour pipes, with anotner

- -

GEARED SIDE.

panty, 136 Libeaty Strv"t. Newv \ork, City, Or the
Fairbanks Coniliaaasy, Vancouver, I3.C.

HEATING A PLANING MILL.
A correspondent asks the publishiers of 'lle

Waodwvorker as ta flie best miethod of lheating
a plaaing mill 6ox8o ficet. lie wishes ta use
fie exhamst steami front a i8 horse power
etigitie. The foiiowving getieral directions -are
givcî' and should bc carefully followed:

Place a gaod separator in the e\haust pipe
of yoîtr etigine, so that ail cylinder ail will be
taketi out of tthe exhaust steami and dkicharg-
cd into the sewver.

NO z "AEIA"SELF-FEIt.) RIP SAM".

dowvn ta 2 pounds wvhere the live steam, dis-
charges into the exhaust pipe. If you 'do not
have enough exhaust steami ta 611l the heating
pipes, the reducing valve îvili admit steami
from the boilers ta make Up the deficiency.

On each floor provide an outiet the full size
of exhaust pipe, then provide a T that îvill it.f
one-half of the steam go in each direction.
F~or illustration, suppose the exhailst pipe is 4
inches diarneter. Then provide a 4-inch T for
each storey .Screv a piece Of 4-inch pipe inta
the otitiet, followed by a 4-inch reducing T,
the outlets tram wvhich are flot less thall 2ý4

nclies These îvill point toîvard the sides of

containing three pipes just above it, xvill
ansîver your purpose, as you cati then use
either three, four or seven pipes according ta
the outside temperature.

Drips froir ait radiators or b-anks of pipes
niust discharge into a pipe at the other end of
nniii, and this pipe must lead ta a receiver and
duplex punip in the basement, îvhich wvill pump
ail hot wvater back into t.he boiers %vithout
releasing it from pressutre.

This arrangement of piping will enable you
ta çhut steain off fromn the wvarmi side of mill in
mnild %veather, and keep it on the cold side.
I3y judicious location of radiators and valves

THE

iTood -V~Torker
ansi I2etailer

J
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FORn ITUE CALiP-
We have a irery suitable lot of goods for camp supplies. We make this kiîid of trade

a specialty. You who are flot getting suited just as well as you would like, try us for

your îiext order, and give us a chance to denionstrate our ability to give you satis-

faction iti this very important department of -.,ur business.

* H. F. EQI~A~DT
Wholesale 0-rocers -

yau cao secure a comfortable temperature at
a!! times, without overhcating. Raise the
temperature ta 6o degrccs berare yaur mnen
begin work in the nîorning, while the doors
and windows are shut.

If yout miii has been poarly heated during
past winters, the cost of fuel wvill be increased
by the above described arrangement of piping,
but you will profit by the better condition of'
mi!! for doîng good wvork. Employ a com-

petent heat*!ng engineer ta arranîge the details
of thîs plan.

SLACK STAVES FROM CORDWOOD.

When the statemeots made by the Peter
Gerlach Company, Cleveland Ohio, relative to
the making ot slack-barrel staves by the aid of

SIHOWII4G HOWV SLAcCK STAVES ARE MADE liV GERLACII

PROcESS.

a cylinder saw, as they are found below, are
considered, il is almost startliog and is bound
to attract very wide attention, says the National
Cooper's journal. The illustration tells its
awn story, but the statenients helow wiIl wvell
repay careful reading.

From a 6!/2-inch boit when cut upon a Ger-
lach 24 or 26-inch, wve give yau staves enough
ta make a barrel, as per diagram.

From a 5-foot cor.d of boîts, cootaining i6o
C. F., wve give you 2,000 slack-barrel staves,
cut 06 inch thick.

One thausand feet of log wilI producc froni
12,000 ho 13,000 staves.

Our machinery will make good staves front
small, round timber, running anywhere from

4 to 12 inches in diameter, ah the same hine
large logs may be used, by simply cutting the

&cQ.
e

logs ino flitches about 4 inches in thicknes;s,
that is ta say, a log about 3 feet in diarneter
would be cut ino a flitch about 4 loches thick
(other sizes of lags in like proportion) upon
the bolting saw machine.

The smiall round bolts cao be cut directly
ino staves without any previous bolting.

If large logs are used and cut int flitches
as above oîeotioned, these flitches wvbether 6,
12, 18 Or 24 loches wide may be cut directly
ino tSaves without any furtiier preparatian.

With our process of stave makisig any class
or grade of timber may be used, thus if you
wvere clearing up a patch of timber land, you
would be able to utilize everything that graws,
even ta the limbs and tree tops.

This is very important, as saw milis use large
timber ooly and usuatiy leave from 20 ta 510

per cent. of wvaste produce behind.
Sawv miii slabs may lilkewvse be worked ino

staves with aur machinery.
With aur machinery no steamiog or cooking

of machinery is 'required, and the slaves make
a tighter and better barre!, as wvell as dry
quicker than knife-cut staves.

A Michigan stave and barre! maker using a
Gerlach stave saw says : Il I a run of seventy-
three days with one new Gerlach stave machine,
we cut 750,000 slack-barrel aod 50,000 tîght-
barre! staves, and by using your eccentric
lever swvage wve produced very smooth stock."

These staves were made f rom 14 different
varieties of timber. In cutting the above
quantity of staves, the saw was reduced i »2
inches in leogth.

If ail tight-barrel staves, if all nail.keg
staves, if aIl pail, tub and churn staves are
made %vith cylinder-stave saws, why nat ail
slack.barrei staves ?

MODE!- SASH AND DOOR PLANT.

The Wheeler-Osgeode Companay, Tacoma,
Wash., have coostructed a wvood-working
plant without the employment of a sinç-* brace
or beam upon which dust cao collec.. There
-ire na bridge trees, plattorms or braces of any
sort on either floor of the building, thus doing
away wvith a large element of fire risk as well
as gîving a maximum of iight. The sides of
the mi!! are almost entirely of glass.

Another peculiarity ot this miii is the total
absence of belt tighteners, wbiie the beits
themseives are aIl endiess. The plant bas a
daily capacity of i,000 doors and 400 ivindaovs,
besides the usuai proportion of mouidings,
f rames, and turned and cabinet work.

TORONTO

PUBLICATIONS.
Messrs. Shelun & Sheldon, Galt, Ont., i a receal

boolet, caîl attention to, the apparatus uscd in the bot
blast systern of heating and point out borne of the ad.
vantages which this systemn is clairned ta po5s!C55 over
ai ailiers for a lale class of work.

The NMoi ton dry kiln is very fully described and illus.
trated in a booklet recently published by the A. H
Andrews Company, Wabash ave., Chicago. This
company have becai drying lumber for tîteir awn use
since 1S65 and manufaciuring dry kilns since 18S2, and
the Morton moisi-air down draft kiln is the product of
their awni experience.

àlessrs. Baldwin, Tuthili & Balton, af Grand Rapids,
Michi., announce the publication of their new catalogue
for i905, which is now ready for mailing. It contains
r92 pages 6>4 x . 9 inches, handsomely bound and
printed on enaniel stock, wvith over 2oo illustrations of
saw and knife fitting machinery or kindred appliances
fülly described. -This is the niosi complete publication
of the kind that this firni have yet is-iued, a,îd it will be
mailed free af charge ta any person interested in saw
or knifé fitting equiprnent.

The Finnish pul;î manufacturers have completeil
arrangements with those iii Sweden and Norway
whereby the production of pull> wilI be lcssened iii ail
three cauntries, if considered des.irable in the interubts
ofithe trade. The production last year (33,144 tans)
wvas 5o per cent. above that for 3902.

The Brunette Saw Mill Company, Limited, of New
WVcstminçter, 1.C., recently completed a new box fac-
tory having a capacity of 6,ooo boxea per day. The
cquipment includes îwa dlave-tail machines, nianufac.
tured by the Dove-Tail Machine Conmpany, of St. Paul,
MNiiun., 1said ta be the anly machines ai the kind in use
in the Canadian North-West. A box priniing machine
af zhe laiesi design bas alsa been installed.

OCTOIIER. 300.1

Corruigatel Limon
For id Zings, '2zoofings,

Celifngs, Etc.

Absolutely frec from defects-.nm&d
f ncsey111t ahectq.

F.sch %hcet is accuratcly squared.
nad the corrugations pnnscd anc at a
time-not rollcd-iving an ex=c Eit
v. ithout wa3tc.

Any deeircd ,iiz or jauge-lwa!Va5
izcd or painted-utr.ught or cuved.

SciaI us your spcciticat3oms

27%9 &Wealtlc Rooffng Co.
WIKgAIIE A El

TONOtomm AAfA
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THE NEWSI
ONTARIO.

-John P>arker lia, rcer.tly a aiîpleteila niew planing
Mill i asturgaeon Faii,, 0118.

-Tire lZain River I.untvr Conipany intL'nd intal.
Jing an box factory at Rainy River. Ont.

-lsac 11z, enî1 loyvcd iln Iltlaw & jtlansonsi* %aw
milia ,iiy Ont., reeently laad l;%es btiand anlipu.
taled by asi edger.

-Tire Conger I.unber Cotipanvii. of t>arry Sound,
Ont., have comanenc'd Ille ceclln oi n SiSia% faclory
an Mon River Blay.

-I i. stated that the Thoamson i.uniber Compîany,
of <;oderih, Ont., are coniderjng the building of a
large %aw miil al Wiarion.

-lThe Canadiats Cooperage Nlantifacturing Company
have made a proposition ta the town counciil Carleton
l'lace, Ont., tes e'.îabi,ta a cocpcrage %teck miii in
lirai toiva.

-13. Aitcheson & Company. of Hianmiton, Ori.. haie
purchaNed a waier poiver at Magnelawan, whcre ihaey
ivili ouild a baw miii Io manufacture principaIl1 birdli
and hamlock.

-Jr is !,taled chat Maitland, Rixon & Comnpany, of
Owen Sound, Onit., conîcmplate the crection of a large
saw miii on Lake Manitou, about f. ur tasc- front
Nlan;to-%vaning.

-Tire Depariîment ofUila and Canais are
building a woodworking machine %hop at Cornwall,
Ont., fer the manufacture of iock gaies atnd furnaishings
fer the canaiso t'a ta Upper St. l.awrence.

-The men employez! in tue.,iliiand ncw pulp Mill
of J. R. Bothas Ottawa number s.700, and the fort-
nighiy pa>' roll aniount-. ta S:3.ooo. Tt-. Bootih ,ytem
ot railways employs .0 man. whit drai-v in ivages
$qo.ooo Vecr meontir.

- P. Shannon, lumbcrman, of P'embroke. is eonsîaact-
ing a liîi jock ta conne,:t 1-ake Rasa îitia Lake
BiNcoizting. Tht. liii wvili bc about filacen fécialnd i%
bcirg constructcd ta avoid tlic necc%%ity of portagmatg
luraber supplir% itemi one lake ta %nocher.

- A. W. I)idoftrmarlv ntager et tutWaada
Turned (h'adï Company. WidoOnt., lias li:md a
naw cantpany in Detroit fia Ille ma-ntiat turc ori'. -odet'
îaaratd gaa.is. A NlCture. of the \M turc I.umbr
Company. Dectroit, as alai' inscrotetd. Tire i.aclory îii
bc iocatcd ,,orewhere in Micigaan.

-- n trio charter has becn granied ta tire Nor-
man Box C-inilin%, Itsmated, of Rat Portage, Ont.,
thle capital stock bcing 'D.ao ie dareci-:ar arce
L- R. Mlaekey. Wit,:.m MleKannon. John Glenn. of
Keewiat:n; Ilugia Armtrong. of Portage L.a i'rainic
antd .Ariiaur jahnian. ei Rat P'ortage.

PcStt& lisadson Bilaing Coampany fi.cve made
conNiderable impraiemcrcnt% ta tiacar plant :it Fort Wil.

fian, Ont , Jtliving installed a 3o li.p. W estinghause
electric maotar, a nesv moulditig machine, stickèr, and
sttnder. Thcy r-e naw in a position ta do a large trade
in ,aidoora, ttc.

-Samuel Nlarrisoii, a' Owen Sound, sias drowaaed
ait chtat place on September aqth1 by slipping off a tait
oi iogs. Deceas.ed liîd for faitean yaars been engagcd
in rafting, aaîd ivas an expert r.tltsmatn. IJntil a yaar
aga lie wras employcd ivitli Maitiand, Rixon & Cam.
panly and sinca titan% witis tire John Hlarrison & Sons
C'ompsany.

-T'le W. J. Puliiag Lumber Company. ai Windsor,
Ont., haave isued a writ against tlle 'McAlister Bras.
J.umbcr Company, ai Cockbumn Iland, ciatinîing:
$to,eoo foir breachi ofcontract. Tira Puliing Company
ct aim chaat titey contracted %villa E. Berge, agent for
McAllister Bras., for à30,o00 lies% ai twanly.nine cents
cach, faut McAliistcr Bras. faiicd ta carry out lita con.
tract on the graund chat tlaeir agent scas flot authtanized
to maire stacha a transaction.

-The lumbermen of tite Ottawa %*aiicy district are
taking %teps to increase the' flowi ai tire Ottaîva river
-and pravide a grenier volume ior pends ai Jli, %vater.
Il i% praposed to dam the nantharn autit't ùi Long L.ake.
a body af water 2on nmies long which' emplie% ini
Hiudson's Bay, and ta divant the water in a southerly
directicat inte the Ottawa river, It is furthar pianned
ta build a stries ai relaining dams lower clown te river
ta hoid back the %vater in the seasans ai pienty.

-The Turner Lumber Company, ai MidIand. Ont.,
wvith other lumberman, hava suffered cansiderably by
'Ijumpers'* and vigarous steps are baing 'aken t0 put

a skop te such practises. Reccntly the Turner Coin-

1pany hired sc'ma men near Tweed, Ont., and advanced
thern their railway iare to South Ruer. Five ai thern
"jumped"* aflar working a day. Tit campany sahcal'
cd the' aid ai tha district officiais, with ltae resuit chat
ana ai the tliea was catght and taken to Burk's FaIls,
whert lie was sentenccd tes ninety ciavs' hard labor by
tht police ma-gistrale.

THE EA.STERN PROVINCES.

Kaine & Peynoids haie registcred as lun-bar dent-
Crs ah 4,*tbec, Que.

- Taie firm ai A. E. Ciint & C-1., Quebc, Que., is
announced ta have been diisoivad.

-Rivard & Frearer bave registered ai Fortietville,
Qute., as nianufacturtv' ai shingica, etc.

--Tht Fox RiVLr L.umber Company, ai Parrsboro,
NSare building a schooner ai 4oca tons register fur

Captain W. F. Conlon.
-hiMesaasa young man rmpios'ed i-. Mura

& regorys saw Mill ai St. John, N.i.had his nighî
an %o badiy laceraied by a %aw tchat amputation was

necmsary.

-The Eastcrn Tawvn-hips Furniturc '2..ntulacturiig
I7,mpa.ny bas been incorpo:atc'd by the' Quebac C2overn.
mtent, ta mîanufacture furnitura, humber, etc., and dent
in tumber limita. Thz iticorporators inctude Tittore

Savoie, mantafacturer, of Piesasviiie, and J. E. Per-
rault, advocate. oi' Arthabaska.

-Clarke lPros., iumbcr opcratars ai fIcar River.
N.S., eut iasî yensr a0,a00.aa leed ai lunîber, threc.
qatartera oi wiaici ias %pruce and tire rest piste ard
ltamiack. Tiae entire cul %vas siiped ta Cuban aad
Southa Antaric.in ports.

-Nattaniel Curry, N. A. Rhodes and Chtarles 1'.
Ilillson, lumbermen. ai Amliaerât, N.S., and alther,,
haavecets incarparated as tire CAnada Ralling Stock
Company, Limited, witli a c'apital of Sa5a,oa and laa.ad
office at Amiaerbt. fi is praposed ta manaufacture
lacamotives, falling stock, etc.

-Tire Moncton Waod-Warking Company, L.imited.
ai Moinctan, N.B., 'tas been incorparated. witiaa capital
stock aiS8,oao. i i!, pa'oposd ta aa'quire the woad.
waorking busines.s carriad an ;i tchat place by Bishop,
Leger & Campany, wiie Itle chaarte±r givas Iale colns.
Party te privilege af canducting a general lumber
business and acquiring and develapinir watcr powers.
The inc'arparatars include C. NV. Dabsan, lumberman,
ai Weidaai, N~.B.

-Tite crrpacity af Clarke Brotlies Mill ai I.ake
jolie, near Bear EZuer, N.S., lias baern airnast daubiad
sincc tgaoo. Il naw stands ai GS,ooa Icet ia deals Or

45,000 fect in baards per dlay of ten hauts. Additions
and impravemeats ta the plant and equipmen* hav.e
been instatied in the formi af twa rtaw pianers, a ripsaw.
trimmer, stack gang and a dry kiln. The fin have
Inteiy purchased a ncw praperty ai Kennet Cook.
Hants Caunty, IK.S.

-Tiae 'Mareau's Dirking Machine Caompany has becn
incarparaîed by tuic Qucbcc Gavern-.nent, with a capi-
tal af 1;4e,coo and head office in Montreai. Il is pro.
posed ta acquira the patents ai invention grantcd ta
Jnsepit Mareau, ai St. Germain ai Granstham, Que.,
for irnprovemenls in bark ramoving machines, and ta
manufacture sucli Machaines. The pramotars ineiude
0. W. Nardîn. lumber mecrcitant, -and A. Nordin. ium.
ber superiniende-i, ai Rosebanir. N. B., and Ovide
Brouillard. flaîmber marchant, of Carmei, Que.

-About two years age Eabton Bras., of Albany.
N.Y., purchased a tract ai timler land in Saguenay
caunty, ~Oucbcc Province, running four miles on cach
side af the I>ortaui river ior about fiity miles north,
thewshale campri-ing four hundrrd square miles. Thry
have since builta saw Miii having a capacity ai about
S.otiotoo ct of lumber a year. Last niantis tha ba-'%
nes.s scas incorporatcd under the naine oi C. P. Fasicin
& Company, with a Capital stock af S3o0,oao, thet
directar.. beirg WVilliam Easton. Frcdcnicl< Eastan,
Irving B. Easeon. Alice E. Pray (nec Estani, and Led-
yard Cagssvcli, the latter being president ai the New
Vork State National i3ank, Albany. Tire lacad office os
the Company ik in Qucbac City.

-Tire Gaspere2ux L.umber Compaaty,, ai Halifax.
N.S., which ivas arganmzed about a year aga, are Con-
ductitag iumbering operations sitar Kcntvilie, N.S..
sihee they po%se.% ..Soo atcres% ai first.ciass timber
land, caasimsing iargely of Npetace ar.ter'pcrsel sçath

C"RAIG INE C-RYST"%a L CO %UNDUM" WHEELS
- Our~ Pure Grystal Coruncum Saw Gumme have

no equal for theïr rapïd, col, cutti"ng Properties.

Rrad the foUowiag fram Bulletin MW off the United Siates GeaIoiclh SurvCY, WllCb say-s:

k -\ '0lia a distinction -; m.,dç ict%,vecn erner andi .orundum, many peCrson' nlt t'c'ogflizang ers'r a% n vartcty ai
0 Ca.rundurn

Emrrv i- a merhantexai dmi;xture «%y t'rundurr anmi -n>gnretr or hemaite- i a'., of thesc îlc rescnit
el corundluini n the' cry that gaves to it it-s abrasive qtsaaiiîc and mnakeci ot coemmerciaal salur, and lthe tbr.ass e
c'fficscn&y oI eries:r %.ie% .ccording ta the prrccntage ai cs'rundum they cantain.-

Fni<rr i'; imprwd, m~~db) Gretcksand Turk.s ýtnd cuntttnl_ V>nly ,Juout 2s

C4îurticuni. Our Crystal Coruîîdum is s.uaraîirccd to bc qS" purL .. 4lumniîa, a Cati'

'NO adian product, mined and nianlufactured byCanadians for Canadians.

HIART CORUNDUM WIIEEL COMPANY, Limited, Hlamiltoni, Ont., Cao.
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birch. Tihe comipany iposses-j a very valunble water
power, Rt whiici a iîead of ovt'r to É cot above the '%ea
level may be obtaiîued, whiio in addition ta titis. they
hase liurcliased vaitmbie franchises for suplyisig powver
nnd iiglitisigto0sevcrai nenrby touvns. Tinspos'.ibilities
of flie property clin casily beu tndcrstood by the readier
svhen il is known tuat ili water piower is oniY 71 miles
train liatifax> making it passible (or the~ compatny ta
supply Hialifax svith ils electric poawer, lirou'iding sucli
can bc acconiplibied at a sufficiently iow figture. and
aisoi lîa'tening flic develipment GF flic valumubie Pull)
areas the conîpany posbes. 4Mr. Patton, flic svcii.icnowni
luimbermans of Albnny, New York<, is piresident of' lte
coaniy, anîd whvle flhc cantpîtiy arc not conducting
vcry extensive lumibering oîîeratiaîîs nt present, the
iumbering public cati lest ambured glital tinder thie able
leaders.hip of MNr. Pas ton, wiîo is ai',n dcveloping prap-
crtles in ii inierior ai Neml'oundiand, the comîaîiy's
operation!, will very soali represient a large figure in
the tuomber indu'.try ai Novat Scatin. NIr. Hendersan,
aif Halifax, is flic local manager o! the company.

MANITOBA AND THE TERRITORMES
-W. Hl. Clark Nz Company hiave buiit a new çasis

and doan !'acîory ah Edmontan, N.W.T.

-Ross Bras., itîmber manufacturers, WVitelmoutii,
.Nan., arc making improvements l0 tlieir iaw and plan.
ing Miil.

-Capt. William Robertson lias made improvements
ta his saw miii aatSelkirk, Man., whicb wiii increase the
output considerabiy.

-Tho Canadian Lurnber Company li'.v' drr;eId «
estabiishl a lumnber yard at Winlr, N.WV.T., svith J.
R. Dyck as. local manager.

-The Jahn Airbuîbnot Lumber Company have tuoid
their lumiber yard ai Nlinto, Nian., ta the Canadian
Eievahor Campany. Limitcd.

-Zink & Sutherland, of Brandon, Man., havne been
insprcting timnber limitu in the vîcinity of Sbuswap,
B.C., wvîth a view ta investnient.

-W. H. Armstrong, af '%eltort, N.W.T., has sold
is miii and timber limits at Cnooked Riser ho the

Saskatchewan Valley Lumnber Campany.

-The langest piece ai timber mliicla ba% ever rcached
Winnipeg was brought in tram Bintish Columbin recent-
ly by the Sprague Lumber Compsany. 1h Ivas British
Columbia fir' and measured 87 fect in lengtb, aiz incbes
square at the base and 7 inches aS the top, and has
been erecte.d as a flag paie on top ai flic nesv Union
Bank buiid:ng. The top ai the pole is 226 ledt iram the
ground, the building being eleven stories itigh.

BRI1ISH COLUMBIA.
-Clarke k Lee, of' Alberta, B.C., aie maicing large

shipmt-nts of' lumber to Nianitoba and the Territories.

-Tho British Columbia Box Ctîmpany, Limited, Van.
couver, B.C., was incarporated last month, %vigih a
capital of S.5,0uoa.

-Tho Hazelmere shingie mii] aS Hall'. Prairie, B.C.,
ha% bocn purchased by W'right & Son, oi Es'creti,

~Vsî,wlîo ire makinîg exttCfl.i'. iijr~iiitt Itile
planq.

-- F. J. %Vuod, of the H. K. WVood C.onîpany, Beliîîg-
hall, iliy, Wasiî., is satid*t0 be <i uidering the' crchton
of a large sasv niill il Nanaimio, ii.C.

-Thue saw miiii business' of . 1). sinclair, Vaîîcou'cr,
îî.C., i%. annouticed in have been acclutrcd by tlic l4ritî'.lî
Columbia Box & I.umber Coîmpany, I.iimîlsed.

-icrporation lias been granted ta the Royal Luin-
ber Company, Lir.iîed, of' Victoriaî, BI.C.. wîiî a capital
ot $5oo,ooo. Authîority j'. givet l conduci a generai
lumber business.

-Lester David, aile of the purchasers oftia R'..
bMcLarcn sav nîilil at iliside, near Nev W'c'tmisislcr,
iI.C., 1'. now inaking improvenicuts preparatory ta
operating the milis.

-The new sawv miii erected it Victoriaî, B.C., by
Lemon &k Gonnison svas ',îarted on Augn..t -,td ztid
worked satit.icorily. The miii lia', a capacity of
-o.ooo feed of luniber per day.

-The Porto Rico Lumber Company, of' Ymir, B.C.,
have c.pcened up a ncw camp at Poarta Rico %iding and
arc aiso building anothcr dam on tlie river go bc u'.ed
in flD)oding and bri nging the iogs go the mniii ai Ymir.

-The Klondike saw milis it Daw.sonî, Vukon Terri-
tory, owned by lise North Amierican Trading & Tran'..
portation Company, werc compietely destroyed by fire
on September 61h, the lass bcing S7.5,oao, svith nao
insurance.

- Tic Nut h Pacitic Ltintber Company, l'art NMcody,
B.C., expert to have Ilîcir new miii complcted ast ri
early date. The main buliling le. tbo - 3o (cet and
two atories high. Il is built paralici svith the shiore
and set out in the bay too feet further titan ftic oid ii.

-The firm of Wardrope Bras. & Nelson, ithose miii
nt Sparwood, B.C., svas destrayed by fire a while ago,
bas secured tan adjusirment of the los from the C. 1'. 1R.
Tite origin ni the fire was %aid ho ha% e bern dite to a
spark front the engine, and the blaze wvas traced grom
the side of tlic track. The lOss svas $13.600.

-MIagisira:c Pithendrigts, of Vancoux<r, 1.1.. re-
centiy imnposed a sentence flint shoulici ncta' a doter-
rent again>t the pursuit ni thc bushI fire habit. A fille
ciSzoo or Mx manths* impri'.onnicnt svithli ard labor
was imposcd upon a Chinaman namced Sam who svas
convicted of' having set a bii'.h fire in 1latings.

-The Orillia Packet say'. that at a recent meeting of
the Ontario-Siocin I.umber Coniîpany fid in that twn,
it svas dccie liat NMe'.rs. J. Bl. Tudiipe. M.1.P., J.
Il. Lavaliec and Thomas Chew aiîould viit British
Colombin shoriy for ilie purpowc of' makinir arrange-
ment-. for the cection or a large %asv miii atl Siocan.

-The saw miii of the King I.umber Company, of
L:ranbrook, il.C.., svhîch svas destroyed by iire about
the mniddic of Septembcr, svas awncd by Senator King,
of Cbipmian, N. B., and his. son-. D)r. King, NI.1'. P. for
Cranbrook, and M. B. King, the laitcr being thec
manager. A fcw years ago they acqu«red timber
limit% andI bujit Iwo. miii,, one of wbicb is stillimn tipera-
lion.

A aade iî tt r iL'. bt',n gî .t:, trdI t lac i xpont

i .uiibt-r & Siii:iîgi Ct'sîîpai. i iiiietd * i t*t-ct ly incor-
îîoratt'tl u Viclonia, ltC *viti a c apialî 'iSa ,or
'l'lie c onp.uy i'. .is ilonie got laLut jrr t iihýr hInuit'..
bîntIill% hjt.I:v iii'., .Iiitigle 8111i.4. tc. , almui llili-
faicture anti ticali m lunibt'r, .. iiigk''. and aillier hiînbtr

.*ite iagî.on lle tr;iisil uti os a.
beeit lai.îci cd lhin' ytar by a lack tif tvat er '.uuipy foi-
timeir donkty eîlgilît.. Thie %uninter lia'% bo'tiî vt.ry tir%
th liiool'. oh watt*r ini th lic ootàJ' have tiictais, andt a%.
a% coglti'citiît Ovti lioggiig caiiip'. have, liid ta clos.e
dowîî. Forc'.t fire' ia.t ai'.. lieeni a great hantidicapi

ho operationi' ini the '.ood'.

it i% rcij>urted tha~t Seniator Nlcl.;tres its cnu~ itered
s.uis tr.t.slt the tiadiRii i'acic. Raîi'.av Comipanîy
for $1 :5S.%oo daiigc'. a' a rvu'sit oir tlie forc'.t ire's of
the pasI re'.. utionth', ini Brill Ç oiluilbiR. Ili% ext en-
se iiinber liiiii ii the Cro'.'.. Sest dtricut w.ere ai-
MRost totliy dc'.îuoyeti, ant i i haiegeid tlit the l'ire'.
wcrc ,.tarted by spark'. troi> the C.P 1>.. locomnotiv.es.

- Pl. J. C.iisii i'. reported ta have mîade' nioîey out o!
timber liniii'. il thec East Koeniay disti ict of British
Colugubia. Tht' Noyie Lecader %a)-%. thiat Nlr. C.tlill lia%
been oile ai the unosi 'ucec.'fui îiîîber '.pccuhator'. it

the' l'ootesiay. lic w.ent to Nltyie '.ix ycars ago and
fast no tigme in controliig muses of the clioice'.t tumber
in the dis.trict, w.illî tlle rebuit tilat lie j'. tib wcaitiuy.

-The '.aw oisifil Vancouiver, It.C.. iornîcrly kno.vn
as the i.eamy & Kyie propenhy. but recently opierated by
the Vancouver i.umber Company, lias been p)utclàased
by Texas capiiali'ts. inciuding A1. 1-. Clarke, ti! Tyler.
Texas. 1it i%~ bchaeved iat siuarly Si oo,ooo wva' palud
for the pnoperty. 'l'lie buinîess wiii continue t0 bc
aperated under site name oi the Vancouver !.uifier
Compan>, -and it i% ital the puisrclia-ien' intend
acqu'irin.g additionai timber limiit'.

-The aict regtilaiing the me.%siinineit ut tamiber iii

Bruiii aiiimbIsa now appiies t the terittry c.u'. ofîlie
(-*cade-,. %%*lieu il tua' 1,a'.'.ed in iu>oz it %va' intended
oniy fer ste terriiory wc'.t. The tiinber '.oid to a colis-
pany is to bc me.tsurt by anl emiplo) ce ai site eompalty,

and the amcendmnent i% souiglt tlîat il an appecal i% made
the %uliervi'.or' fecs' arc to bc madt b the laser.
Scaier' are nktm required Io pay a fée of $.%,hviîch is
cun-idcrcd utnece'.'.ar% asnd uinjust. 'l'ie extens.ion o!
terriiary wiii bc wvcom.ic

-The' Kaniaop'. Saw. Md i'. mited, sucre piarticuly
unfortuilatc in ha,. iîg tiir N.a'.' miii at Kainiioop.,
B.C., tic'.tno> cd by tire on Scpilcmber -)lis. Tite miii
svas biiilt ilrgre yt'an' ago by Pi'eer ls%.n anîd John
Shields andi sas touglit )y te KamInotll'. Saw Nliii'
about a )c-tr ago. It conitîncd modtern ctpitipnîeîît, ai
the mnciîinery beisig %uippiiet by the Watcrtits Eiîgine
Work'. Cotmpany, of Brantfo.rd, Ont. A' plaîting miii
wsu-' attacied. fittcd up witi louir planers matie by
MeGcCregor. Guray &. tLoinp.tn>. of Gall. Ont. The
las'. by ilie lire i%. c'.tmatcd al S;,cu. 1=1ially
covered by initîrance. The coînpany hase %tuilt tw.o
miii'., tine a .%%v miii at i'.nrlt, li the Okaiagaît di,
trict, and thc itiien a NJuitigi -.1 înil .u .nnc'., ont lise
main lino or Ile, C.I'.R.

T HANCHETT SAWý SWAGE A E SHAPER
For ail sizes and kinds of Saws, Circulars, Bands, Band Re-i
They work together. They cive the saw tecthl proper cica-ancc.

itsucb-,t Citeula: Saw Sr'ast "11h lIen chAttadîtnt an cini ct.

Aller the -saw lias becît swagcd reniosec tue %asv
.s.gc irom the pin and plzce te Shaper itereon.

The adjlisîment i-. madie iron 0ie l'oint ai Ile
taoth, hen. e every tooth is niade «exaclly alike-
mîideat aS cxhrcme points, s'.idc',t on fate. no. natiet
w.hat the irregulanii> o! -spa,îng. rituch. etu. %Vc
arc aiways glad ta bond cur machine% otît on ap-
provai guananteed ta please, if flot saftory ce-
tuani. a( ouf, eapcn'.c. A uta. 'Ai...~ .%t >,%. cuoh.nýg.

Write for circular I' h

llanchett Swage Works, Big Rapis, Mich., U.S.A.
Hanchcît Swages do Good Work. !achbtit Circular Sware Sba'bcn wilh Deach Attae.hncnL
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TRADE NOTES.
Tite Syracuse Smelting WVorks of.NMontreal advise~ lus

liant iiey.a.e. alwavy- open to litirclm;î%e leiid or copper
concentrâteli.

Alfred Rubbra, of tlle Macîmmîcry Exchimamge, Mn-n.i
treal, lias scîmred ltme ageimcy for Clark & Demili,
nnufacturcrs of %vootd.%vor<isg siachiinry,>- Gait, Ont.

Thé Htuntsville 1Foummdry & Imptement Company arc
building a loandry ai llimsisvlle, Ont., and wvill make
a sjobeialty of the mnantifactîmre anîd reliait- of saw mii
machiner),.

The Western Cordage Company, Limited, haq been
incorporaied ai L.ondon, Ont., wvmtl a capital %tock of
$300.000, ta mnmufactumre binder miîne, rope, and ail
kinds of cordage. Tite pres;dent is T7iims Il. Pur.
dorr, K.C., and the %ecretit-y E. I. Stone.

J olmi htclcan, an emptoyee of the Canada Sîingle
Cohipany, Vanîcouver, 13. C., lias reccived a Canadian
patent on an improved tooth for a cut-olt saw. The
tth is said to be more casily manulacttured Ilian any
allier on the market and to inaintain ils cutting edge

t~ a longer lime, wvith a minimum of bide friction. L.
G. McKam, of New Westminster, lias acquired an
;dîcereçt ;n ilhn patont

T ite Oxford Foumîdry and Machine Company, of Ox.
ford, N.S., hiave supplied Ille Grand River Lunîber ammid
l>ulp C7ompany, it Gillispori. Labrador, witlî ote tif
KilIam's double paienît saw.bcds, bogetlier weitm nuit. ef
iiir carringes built witti setter and dogget tii ride tit
Iile carriage,lor ullik h Mîr. 1<illaili g4l;i ;lutev. ret ord
cul of 500 feed a minute or ail average of -».,oot fei.t
per Itour. Tlite milliLias alreaîly heemi %et iimp ati il. titow
at work.

'lie New Century Refrigerator & Niiif;tcitmiiiig
Company, t.imited, of Dundas, Ont.. lia'.e tlieii large.
iîew factory conîpletcd and in fuîl op'ratin. Il i,
.piendidiy equipped wVit lleti bes: andi 1110t flioierti
machinery and systernatized so as Io reuluce ut lmui
or Jabor 0 the minimum. amid is aie of ll iicuo% coi-
plete wood.working factories in Canadat. Tiere are
large and extensive dry kilns by nîcans ifi wlmicli ,til
lumber wvili beîlmoroughly seasoned before being mnti.
factured. Tite conîpany will malle a spccialty of liard.
wvood vencer doors witii bîult-up bodies, wtiicli thiey
claim are unsiirinkable and are guarantecd nol ta warp)
or twist. They are mnade in mîodern de..igns. arli,uic
in appearance and equal in constructimon and 6ini..li to
any door on the market. Tmcy will also give close

att±tun 1-. ail., :Ieý.: .jJel.;4I deb;gmasb ut îluurs .ammu

trini. .geiîts will imniedialety bc appoi.nted in ti
ditTî.rent dm'.îrict%, asnd they will doubtlcss find tlieir
procimti a prof'iable Iite of goozis ta flandle.

Sniî' uGie :îgo we nieniîmiond lImat experimoents tvert'
beîiing madieai tl '.~m i mmg tIlle prodelmîiiom of inigot m'oppm.,
amui i bonm,c hy I lie Syrac'use Sinelliiig \îorkq, of àloit
trail. Siiice tlî:m l;ime iv.e tmidersttmd Ille sork lia,.
ste;tdii% lirticeed îmmd I lm;t recemi ily r cumpamîy li.
luîeii imeorliratedl ta p)roectite luis mndustry entirelsv.
Il ia% Io hi' e.llel ltme >lomtreal ('ojper Company, Limit-
ed, .îid wvill lie devoted to (lie production or ingot
c opper, plioltiort capper, and pliosphot bronze 'ingolt'.
Il ti-, iiml -e .i ;n> t'. note t lia lli%' i.. thle first compamy ni
it', kimmd iii Canada, aIl roîîîwr mined in Canada and
smncelictl imîto ''îah"beimîg tisualiy sent ta lime United

Siista be rî'lined. 'lie ronipany ai the present lime
is %e a e:mpacity of eig lit tais lper dav, wliicli lias
pravcd qumite im::îdeqîmate for time dcmîmand. Tite abject
of the recent corporation i.. ta protide the necessary
capital for materially incrcasing tIme capacity. Tite
ofrime.rb are 'Mr. Il. Sillery, president; MIr. L. Saper>'.
maînager; M1r. Frit z Barnliotdz, serre tary- reasim rer.
Tnt company was, incom'poratcd viîth a capital et
$mio,oo, bumt il i.. intended ta imcrease it ta

z0000oo

ITne CANADIAN CASU.f.ALTY
and BOILER IN-SURAJIINCE CO.

Head Office : N. E. Cer. Adelaide anci Victoria Streets, TO'RONTO.

SpecWa Attention given to Steam Boilets

lhe: Steam Boiter Policy of lte Canadlan Casuatty antd Baite. ttI.iurance Co. givs'e Frec of Cash-
Regîîlar Insp>ection of Boliers. Free lnturance of BnmgIneers and Pfremen, Public
'Llibllhty Protection, and Ille advie of our Cor.tLtig Engincers - FRE.

Write to-day for thooklet "'Ta Steam Usera"I
AttzANDEa Sut?mESLANi. D V. Preide,h

il. lKAir. W. S. Dix<slcv, Vtc%,Pretident.
A G.i lj,<î,L Nlam2agg Direcila:

. .wl..izKNs. Cic[ Ungîneer.

H f~~j' MdnuTdturu Go., LFIt
L N~~ 6611tr OnrIrt., &

Ç OORS ~ Our Business is Manufacturing

ID Un da qb-

1TIIE

1c)
DUNDAS

AXES
A New Axe lempered by a new

proceus w'liclî enables us ta snbii ta
ami> luniberman iliree or more samples
a! Axes, all d*ilferent degrees of imard-
nea.s, and on a sclecmion being made
%tc% il guarainîc ta furnish any num-
ber aIl cxatity the sane tempcr a.
%ampljie cimosen.

AXE XVORKS
IDu-ndas, Ont.

HARDWOO D OU S r: .....7M Yaas
VEtIEER. III P ,0%

WihBil pBodies Portable- Boilers-Locomnotive Style
These Iloors are .guarantced not to warp or twist and Return «Tube 'Tubular

are stmperiar in construction and fili;slm tu an>' allier Ta k ,W erT w s S k ta k tc
Iloor on th mark'et. 1 a kW trT w rs m k tcfec

% . 9 *r 1 CANADA FOIJNDRY COMPANY. IIF
and Trinis.

AGENTS WANTED E%*'RVI IEE. ADDRES DOOR DEPARTMENT.

Head Office and Warks:* TORONTO, ONT.
District Offices: 11ontreat HDlifax Ottawa Wtnniper Vancouver Roaatauîd Calgary

Fire Clay Produets

THE
Colblogram-

CLENYARwD8n FIRw'E CLAY
BONNYBRIOCEs SCOTLAND.

s: Gtorîyards, Bonnybridgo. 15- :. Côos i.sod, A.B.C. aind Glonrîyids.

Manufacturers of ail kinds of Fire Clay Goods, Ganister and Silica Goods, for
Iron and Steel Works and Gas Works. including 'Boiler Seating Blocks
and Covers of a.11 sizes. Ground Fire Clay. Ganister and SilicaeI al kn
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PRSONAL.
blr. S. K. Grantiîam, wiio lias aperated a sas'.' ittili

at Gtuysborougii, Ont., far aL ntinber of years, died
lnst monîli.

Mr. F. A. Sine lias sîicceeded Mr. i.McCleary as.
secret ary-treasurer of ihle Etipire Lunîber Comipany.
Reveistoke, B.C.

MNI. George McCoriiick, M. P'., K.anîloop-, B. C.,
fractîîrcd .some rib' a-, a resuit a.i -stepung ou t.îo%

piaik on ste iaading platforni of tile cctiipati> -, tlii.

MIr. E. G. Blackwell, iormerly witiiM'..s J. R.
Boutl & Co., of Oitiiwa, lia4 been isppoistted ititager
ol the Maniconagan and EnglgIsi Bay Export La., Que-
bec.

Mr. Fred W. H. Jacomb, M. A., city editor of Tiso
Mencurv, Guelphi, Ont., lias re'.iguîed hi%' position to
take a coure in foreslry at N'aie Fatret Sclîûoi, New
Haven, Coun. It is lus intention to follow fore'.try a!,
a business.

iMr. C. ýMcRae, managiug durector of the Alberta

Lumber Company, Vancouver, 13. C., %va' in tulo ea'.t
recentiy for seser.tl days on aIneL trip, and %was a
wvelcomse cailler at tile CANADAs 1.. aiOF.RSt.' cfice.

I li% coiiipany) iake a '.jtecialiy of rougîs nuit dre%%'edi
cedtar flamber.

INtlr. Pl. M. Titonipson, tilo lia% brunil ile QiitîîloY Of
the %V. Wa. Johnson L.umber Company,afMutCl)l,
for flte la..t seveti ycar' a%. travelling sa fuîa i, at. -
ceîiteil IL bitifflar 1î0'.itinns'. ili filie Empni n. Luttuber .'ouns-
lpanv, cf Re'velstoke, B.C.

NIr. E. G McCoriîîick. jr.. lias heplt aplioited( tsis.î
ager of the .,Itingle milI cf te l.îamlool.. 1.4iniber ('ont-
pauîy at Atts B.C. and Mlr. Julun SliielJ.s. foruierlj,
nialiager of titat tiill, lias been a1painied to take charge
oi the comipanty"! oilices ft Euîderby.

Mr. Finger lias re'.igned tile management oif flitc
Pligeon River Ltiber Comnpany, P'crt Arthtur, Ont.,
aititougli stili rctainnng an interest in flhc compatiy.
1 laving sujîcrintcnded thte building ofle taiii, wvhiei i-,
itowv in -successftil operation, lie desires ta devote
more time Iohi li ersonai ailfiir%.

A dispatclt front P'.egina. N'. W. T., dated Septenm-
ber 26tit, anlnotsnced tIil . là, ander t'xceptionally ,.-d
circttniblances, of Mr. .. S. Kerr, repre.entative ini the
Territoiues fur thte Nortîh Pacific Lumber Comnpaný, oi
ilariiet, Il. C. Mr. Kerr %vas iii nt the Winîdsnr Ilotel

svithI typuloid fuser au lîiliit duirliots. tî:ll, lit,. s'. .1 t O
iflic ru'.ervoir, about uneu ile fion fnii lea Ilatel a ici a

Mr. j. M. Fe'rgiisoii., ti frît tlAa.1ri.,a
p)rescnt ai1 Jiritilt ialttilitbli. for stejîajo. 017 1itii.eî
gat itg hinîte riug iiiattits i, t lt.t Mr'.iî . 'ir. l'er

gtisi, '.'lio k the lîcad ui a large lutiiler lirni. state.
t bat lia ks great t> irnpre'.'.ed vit h iflia tîtodlerit itutlit1d
pru.atituig unl t he litîber tid(iistr> ii L.îuisadi.. Ici \'ae'.t
.Nust r«tla.a gi ey 'taili Usev lira'. id iItloa k' i. dalîn.
tiniber ont of the' s'oosi,, hait 'Ir. Ici gti..aa Ictlit'. e.
t liai doiîkoy emîgine'., a%. iin IritI Coluimbi ia. coulai L'e
iiîîroduced wviti ad'.aiiiagu.

lus Ail Sainit' clîtrcli. Ottawva, otn lurdv Septe~in.
ber t.it la. a %,,r) f.'àau.ahcs.ead1iig tooak iel &,v, tflic
contracting p.arties. being Mar. 11. B,%%.ce Sprag.ue, letiver
foi the D. E. Spragtie i itiibur (L'oiipaîiv, ai \\itiiîilteg,
and !lis Bonstte Snpot if tt.aa, iîicc of Seitlr

oiij..îi f Ilowniauîvilc. The aveaîiaîv %%il% per
foruned by Rev. A. %a'.. Nl.ick.ty. 'l'lae bride -, cousin.
Miss Mairiel Jordait, of Biuff.alo, %.va, itniad tif lionor, anda
tiis Dorotlty Simtpsont, anoîlier coti'.il. ilover girl.
The groom %vas '.uipported b> liik ctu'.iî. Mr-. ilarold
C. Sprague, of \%iniitpieg. A receptiaut w.%'. .afterwaýrd'.
field at flic reidesive of Nir. .Alux. sinî'.an, cicle ci
tile bride, and '%r. ana lr% n..lîague left On the 4
<a dock trait for Nlontreitl, Ne%%' 'ork, and otiier
casterns chties.

At the present tine large bipnients arc
receîved fromNorway and Sweden via the
M anchester Ship Canal, for local con-
sumoction and distribution ta inland towns.
In the malter of frzigh:, Canadian ship-
tiers are at a disadvanlagc as to rates;
but cannot this to somne extent bc over-
corne in the cost of production?

NEW DllEYl 1903 IMPR9ÏID

These two Engines are now on exhibition in *the German Section, Pal.ace
of Transportation at the World's Fair and can be bought at a Iow figure .

Plvc es=. Statlonary and Portable, ]rasstse
ezssential points of a portable =fiil. Statut on
scientU6c principless. Iocklytatsen up and reslet
Eiazyruiong. Peed cnid itan Instant whl'e
.totng thnough the log trom ýý inch to 5 Inch.
No fee beits tn slip atit wcan out. Sotd on its
incita. Also Portable lingtoes. Write for
partlciulars to

ENTERPRISE MFO. COMPANY
COLUMBIAP4A. 0H10.

Mention the CAiLADA LUMDCR%£AS.

- ENGINE A -
For %tandard gauge track.'
Switcîîing Engine.

Tractive pcwer 1 $.M lbii

foai tn.,k -)f 3 icet sîuge.
Suitit'c in or ik in lur.îkr.~
aainait: 311Ji maiuaduling JisIIictl.

'Ttuanc lwàatcr. SCICK.

For informction and prices apply ta aur re-cresentative in the Tramrpytaîîo:n Building il the World's Fair

MR. F. W. CUTBROD

Henschel ec Son Locomotive Worlks, Cassel, GermanyLi

~Have we booked your odrfor

TeBrazel Show Plow is the only Snow PIow in the United States and Canada.

SWe are zlwaýys in the mxarket for Rock Elmn, Soft Elm, Mai.ple, Oak, and Pline. (

TTHE WILKINSON PLOUCH COamiPANYuLIMIT, TORONTOB

Fâm%«v-Ir%5;ALE



BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER ROYALTIES-.:
lt is learned that the revenue .1ccruing ta the

British Columbia Govertnient from timnber
royalties, irrespective af that froin timber
licenses, cluring te niontlis of JuIy and August
of the present year exceeds the revenue from
royalties atone derived during any four mionths
in the history of the province.

The revenue from royalties duriing the month
of July, the rirst month af the present fiscal
yezzr,wvas in the neighiborhood af $So,ooo, wvhite

THE CANADA LUMBERMA~

that fram the samne source during the month of
August is said to have been about $S,ooo,
miaking a total of $65,ooo in revenue for the
tvo months.

INDESTRUCTIBILITY OF CEDAR.
The resistance of cedar wvood to decay has

long beezi farnous. and cedar fence-posts often
Iast for generations. A remarkable instance
of thc indestructibility oi cedar has been noted
i the State of Washington, whlere a forest

OCT1OBEIR, 1()04

of hemnlocks, near Acme, hias growvn up over
an ancient, buried forest of cectars. The
trunks of cedar, although lying in a moisi
soit, have been almost perfectly preserved for
at least one hundred -and fifty years, the lengtil
of Lime that the rings of growth shiow the
hemnlocks to have becî groîving above their
falleti predecessors.

P. PAYETTE & CO.
manufacture.r% of Sawv Mill ant, Engiiie Mac.hiner> titi

'iii kinds of Marine binciinery.
PPENET4NGUIStB1ICNS, ONr

THEf LUMBERI MUTUIIL f[IRE INSURfiNGE 6OMP4INY
0F BOSTON. MASS.

The Strongest Lurnber Trade Company
Total AssSeptomber lst, $616,927.36 :5)

DIVIYOU ENDSIN TOPLICYE LIHODERs
L

MW

THE DISTINGUISHING Mn'eARK
To install in your miii a set af savvs that wU'il suit you in cvcry particular, it is

neccf-sary that you bc familiar wi:li some means of disîinguishing the HIGH-
CLASS SAWVS from the others. Knowving some such mark you wii aiwvays dis-
criminate in favor of the saw which bears that mark of QUALITY.

THE ATKINS IlTRIPLE A -etched on aIl HIGH GRADE SII.VER STEEL
CIR CULAR and BANO% SAIWS, is the sign wtiich assures QUALITY, 1EXCEL-
LENCV and absolute SUPERIORITY ini Saws. "IF IT'S SILVER STEEL ITS
AN ATKI,.:S." Look for our trade mark.

A iiîîic rcminder of the IlTRIPLE A -in the îvay af a pretty watcb charmn t0
Mill men who wgrite for il. Aiso our %fIill Supply Catalogue. Poth f ree.

E. C. ATK1NS
Fsctorlesa nd Home Office,

Indianapolis, Ind.

& GO., Inc. n"mr
Conadian Branch,

3o Front St. East, Toronto, Ont-

g



THE CANADYA

CANADAIN TRADE WITH SOUTH AFRICA.
As the resuit of au arrangement entered int between

the Canadian Governnment and tic Eldcr, Dempater
Steamship Conmpany witlî regard to the new steaniship
service betvcen Canada and Southi Africa, the coin.
pany, %vitlî a view 10 developing the trade betwecn flie
t wo coloni"., liave decided to m..tce a newv departure
ib> placirig ai thîu di p.uai of Canadian mercliants and

LUMBERMAN
manufacturers free cf charge a number of passages as
w~eII as certain cargo accommodation for sampies of
Canadian goodâ and mate, jais an their linîers trading
between Montreat and South African ports, anci tiiese
Zoods and materials wiII be placed oii exhibition atl
(lie Cape ports ai wivhic u steamers cail. Eacit
pîassenger reprebenting a particular branch cf Canadian
trade wiil be at'owed a section of frontî to to 2o tous

capacity. The scietioi of exlîbitors wîil he macde by
the i'resiticnt of ut l3uard of Trade at tiuircal and
the secretar>' of the Canadian MaufLueaAtsocia-
tion or Toronto.

No Stappini Botween Trips.
There'à uia stoppiîg between trips aIf the mn g et Clark'sCornedBeef. Cinck's retatns ail the quattties o well»ccaked
iîie Canadian beef. Notli:g blit the best etîters the e3tab-

tishinent ai Wttii~m Clark. Montroal.

These Mules Cannot Break This Yarn

BECAUSE IT WVAS MIADE 13V THE

60UOnIM~r 6ordage 600) LIwIl>eU

Poor Yarn is Dear à.t Any Price-

WC Manufacture

Double and Single Lath Yarn,
Sliingle Yarn, and Cordage

Of Every Description

Our milis are equipped with the iatest irnproved machinery
for making extra long iengths of Transmibsion Rupe.

CONSUMERS CORDACE CG.1 LIMITEO
MontreaI and HalUifax

TATa ~ ~r~w a~wa,-, -. I

20 King Stoeet p4gi - - TORONTO0

Please mention the CANADA Lu-
BERNMAN when corresponding

with advcrtisels.

OUIR EXTRA
IIIID-IDE

AXE
a

Thîis Axe stands
better in frosty
weaiberitîaaany
axe madtic...
Senti for sampte.
Can supply any
pattern.

st. John, N.B.

Sa.w Griixders

lhe Kennedy Island Mill Co, Ltd., fliviere du Loup, Que., says-
"I niight say to you that this Grinder is ai right and has paid

for itseif twice over since I bought it. No Shingie Mill of' anly accounit
should be without one."

TRIMMERS
If the Board dots not icach the quad-

rant tilt Saw stays down aîîd trims, stecut. To Cul ofi more than iwo fect,baît ends, etc., pull file cord, sec doîteti
lines. Tht wliale Board can be cut ingo
two foot lcngths or trinî,ed in any mani-ndr. The Sawv (ramne is baianccd, tieArbor puicys are 8 in. x 8 in. IVe biiild
several styles of Trimmers, alsO aIl1 kinds of

Saw and Shingle Miil Machinery

tor *< Boss - Shiiîglc Machine is secondtonne in Canada. Our Sales %vill proveil. Ive mnke Sawv Jciiî:crs and Kni'ejointers, also 17-rcking Boxes. Senti forCatalog~ue.

For Sale
3mets of Iilis offseta.Ch.ampOnt seconti.hand sttins Bll1rn Steam

or = 3sin 10 Parties rei itn. pricea

B. R. Mowry &SnCRAVENIIURSI,

OCTOBER, 1904

Orowell Saw Swages
Our Swsges are coîiceded ta he the fiîîest acta on the iîiarket to-dnyand are gsvtng perfect satisfaction wberever useti.
The CROWELL SWAGES tire ensily Rdjiisttd and simple to mnisage.they spread andî inrae siî~te tetti wltll tle I.IfAST WA13TP of ny

SWAGR ou the "IA14{KW.

Cut Showins Bard Smaw Swalg.
Our Sivaies work equally wtil on Basnd or Cireniar SRws. and (Ioperfect work wathout front gcard or back.stop, aithauîgh these arccoiiveiieiit sud always supplied.Wve mire NOTIïING BUT SAW SWAGES. andi use the inestmateriai obtaitiabie in znatîufacturing.

Our Swages h'ave maiy points of supetlarity over nil other niakeat.A "Croweil 3Swage' uîstdon yoir saws wtli enable you ta mnkemore anit er lumuber.

,.et me senti you reference of saine who have tutti thein.

D. J.CR0 WELL, BUFOeTeMaeY

LUMBERMAN
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EXCELLENCE IS PI1RAMOUNT

THI:

-01v-

Slioe Packrs, Larrig-ans and
Moccasins

TO THE TRADE
1 coinflue myself exduist',ly eo the'

manufacture o'f this line of tr't'nd, hasinz

periente zn>tci(. 1 amn 11,epaed lo t>'l ali
orders prmty and guaraistec to give
satisfactin t owest rossible priceb.

WM. A. HOLT,,
ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN Oe-ronflit, 1904

Z& Alm l>Z I601111611onel & DOllulor AAd6billO Go
STITCI4ED ROCHESTER, N. Y.

DUJCK
BELTaING

Box Makers' a,.rd
P1aýning Mill Machinery

SUPERIOR. TO ALL i>THER.S

Agriculttira! Machin'es, Elevators
PL.-P >ird Paper M.s Cottor Woo!*
ion, Cornent and Saw NULis, Machine
Shops and Electrie Powems

Z<IANtUFACTURIED BY

DOMINION BELIING coMiPANY
Limtd

HAMILTON, CANADA
USE OUR

MAPLE LEAF BELT DRESSING 9
Ileavy 25 Inch Divneta Roli P-laner and Idatcher witb 8 Fced Rollà.

I ~
- - 4ý

WE SAY IT LOUD
Andi we say st strong, with ail the confidence that domcs fromn
knowing ive can prove our assertions, titat the

COLUMvBIA SHINCLE MACHINE
WViil nl3ke more andi botter shingles from the sanie stock than ail
similar machincs. lt's the only shinglc machine madie having point
r-cgul;ation by which vou can make 1,000 addltlanal Shingics
from every i,aoo feet of Iogs. Isuit that uiorth considerintz-
andi ving? WVniîcu-< abot il to.day.

PIEREINS & CO., ,,olo'xnoa*dn Grand Rapids, Mlicth.

44 Inch Circulai Re-Saw.

Menufsucturers
of... 60 inch Band Re-B&W

A CUSTOMER. SAYS:
N out cng.nc ha.% been s unn.ng day andi night for o% et

ilhtec >cas tc. aI tu s%cn.f ycar?, rcg .lar %%ork> anti dur..:g
that t:rn- wo have neyer lost a minute thro îRh any defect
in !ho cnginne ad have never expended a dollar in repairs.
It is stili rn nng noisclc%%ly asnd sw:thoqit vibration.-

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Lhtnited
Amnherst, N. S.

WiVlliam NICK-y,.12:o Ossington Avenue, Tdronto.
Agents . <Watson jack & Compan>, Mlontrca-l.

Ij. F. Porter, 3C arlton Street, WVinnipeg.
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Tho~ Mhimer Guttor floaOs
WITH EXPANSION

Are bulit froni forgings of Steel and finishcd throughout
in the solid rnetal. This insures accuracy, durabiiity and
perfect mechanical adjustments.

They are appreciated by the user because they hold
up under the severest tests. They cut easily ail kinds of
bard, kriotty and cross-grained lumber. If' you niake
single tongue and groove Flooring, Ceiling and WVains-
coting, buy THE SHIMER CUITErR HEADS and you
vvilt have no disappcintment. Àddress

SAiMU[L Je StiIMLR &SONS
Milton. Pennsylvanie,,

KA'S ANEM GIRGULA 020W MiII"P
,rite nutrition of Manlufacturers of L.uniter la

citlced to the above nemed latest and best
tuctited cf sawlng Iiiiiber.

The following advantages are obtaincd:
Lo0wer coat of installation th.an tùybe.tl.ier

iînethod which wIlI Saw ail eiîai sumber of
sup rfilai Ie l lu 9 g 'c Igli 0' tinte.

tune la t a iwcr cost per thousud (aet glisai
any cother metliod.

eq aires no inore hli ta operate it than aîîy
Wel eni pred Cireunr tiaws Mill.

I.usu er las been sawn better aîid mnore accur-
atcly eut by titis zmethod titan byany cIlice nom
in lige.

The Killaîts Tandem Cîrcular %tilt requîtes no
mnore skilled meata ope0t it thoa is required
to operate tlccdtayCiclr II

If solid saws are used, tte larger Oise. wlîeflworn dowiî cati be uçed for the stuallcr tassc
tVins aavln xenefr aa~o dffîcltls lehandîngor nctting by titis
machine and ito dclays

No glane tast lu. sctn e yytllns
freint te eut cf atatioiiary aawtsp t.sxluh

This machitne takes thé plcec a resaw 'a a
Als aksfiplce Ifn Twin Ccsar Mill

tissai la îîow îiscd fer ulabaittg. and tiIs 'machine
will stuc aa mach llmber as aîîy Twist Clrctîlar.
tîtua saviiigtliecexpense cfa res.sw anîd iîc te
taperate the stine.

'Titis mnachine tas so ciieap glat ànîy muanufac.
titrer of luniber cau Weil afford to aîve oîîc,for it
Wall Pay for Itacif in a short tinte.

WiI ut se pet cent. mîore luniber tissu the
Circular blills niow ln use.

MAN UFACTU RED OFR O~R AHK OP~ XOD
av OXOR '4UDR &4 MACIN tOP Y x.So.

REFE RE NC E.~u.L. KI1LIM, Tavao. N. S.
Dcar Sir.-It FiWcs us great Pleasure te tcstif y te the valise cf youtr Tandem Circular saw l.

It bas pald for Itsel ftwice ever dutlng te six nmonilia wc have ra it. it reqîtîres no mnore heip to op.
craie it and the lunsiber la moire eu'etsiy sawn. It dors ail that yon Ossan it wlvi and WC wnutd recasis.
mnendit ta saty inntfacturcr %vho wtsbeso alue more anti better lttishebr wlth the -.uante Itipll as weith
the Sitngle Cîrcular.Miii. tVtslitg yen success, WC are Votirs very truiy,

Dc 31, 9903. DICKIF & McGRATII. Ttîsket, N. S.

AJJA M Il AJL PETERBOROUCH, ONTARIO
CANADA

... MANUFACTURER 0F

cSTEEL RNGES
For Lumbermcn's and Rallway Campa, Bourding Houses and Hotela

The Lumberman Heater
36 Inch Lumlberman Heater
42 Inch Lumberman Heater
48 Inch Lumberman Heater

Thiç Heater itq uqcd in lieating L.umbcrrrnen*s Camps,
Barding Iouses, School Iloubes and large builings.
The hody of the Heater is made of Hcavy Boiler

Plate. Tlie ends are made of Hcavy Cast Metal, %vith
a large Fire Door.

lit is a perfect Ileater, and vcry durable.
Wc have been manufacturing Steel Ranges anti

Heaters for Lumber Camps for the past Tventy-four
Years,and have supplicd the wants of niearly ail the
Lumbermen in Quebec, Ontario and Mailitoba-they
are unexcellcd for I3aking and Cooking, and .-re strong
andi durable.

This No. 10-25 Range Wvitll 25 Gallon Copptr Reser-
voir is the one wc seli the nîost of, owing to the con-
venience of having a supply of lhot water nt ail times.
Will cook for 5o to 6o met). Wcighs 450 pounds.

Lumbermen's Six.Pot Hoe iFange with Reservol,. Write for Catalogue ara4 Pric List.

OCTOBER, 1904
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Detachable Chain Beit

CON VEYINC
MACHINERY'

Williamn R-. Perrin Q& Company

j' Thmis is the

W1166I OrindorI Wo have been ta.lking zbu

IT PAYS FOR ITSELF IN THREE TIMES USINO
For full description and prico

write to the manufftcturors

fi. Fe I3FRT[LTT & 60o
Saginaw, Mich.

a 3- - ià

pé
7

aM4ac DENlaIf, .Y-C. ilEillaRT L DuNrf
«W. bIULOCK I3OULTBEK.

DENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE
Barrlsters, Sollettors, Notarles, etc.
National Trust Chamberi TORONTO

OILS'
Mýatiuriturers Iliglî.gradc Cylitider, .

chinie and Savmill Ojil.

Caklypsol Grteasè
for Sawmili rurpsaaSeity

Our producta arcre (o ~it' elt
sylvnla stocks.Jwe solicit your orsudne

MOTRÈAL. C.omm ercial
Olffcea and Warks: O o

Manchester, yn. O .~.
Ham1burieg.ermnY. Hamilton, Ont.

NewarTk. N. J
Citîcago,i.II.

-1341AJERS-

Watcliman's Time Detectors
'That Canniot Fanit.

Contain ail the moe emprcents. 'War.
lnnted ila eve 1 way.. onot be tampercd with
ulithout detec tion.3 Manufactured by

E. IMItA USER & CO., iv6.aa~ ir ok

PIlase nient;oi tits 1pntlr wlîcn corros-

ponding witlî advertisers.

OCrOGR tqe4

SHERMAN FLOOR
BORINO MACHINES

> For zat.
tachrncnt to
any flooring
niatchier rtin.
n ing flooiing
face UVp or
clown.

Above .:.Isown mnachine bon îîg onigrr

fwourqb'y ko~nîtn ed gflooîlîîg mnut.
factureis tabe thebest izinchîe atcmn
for thP ups.Tybr tltr flooring .tr p

whIe t' le eag ruathy.rogh the aide mlatchîr
Te eorleti florag. su t) etc la to ex.

We make the

SHIERMAN FACE BORING MACHINE
for attachaient ta any iloorlîîg machine ta bote
jolated flootinig.

%Vec ittake ulso the

SHIERMAN BND MATCIIG IACHhIE
for end ntcing floaring.

write for circeiar.

wu S. SHERMAN 00.
1150 ItOLTOI ST., MILWAULKEE, WIS.

OXFORD FOUNDRY AND MACHIINE CO,
OXFORD, N.S.

OUR SPECIALTY IS-..mm

gfi MILL MAfiHNERY
We Have Fiffei -Ordlers front the Pacffic
Coast of B. C. to'Labrador. ~.,

WRIF. nf TW*T liq CTWFT AIInTATT.1

Mât

WR TT«P- A'
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Sole Cansdlau Ageats
WATEROUS,

RTON

PliceS RedUcad

BRANTFORD. CANADA

E-STAIILISIIE> iit4
liAt s F C.as, CISAILUS I.. DECcWItnl,

Capital and Sullpus, $1,5oo.ooa.
Ofiees Throu"zou the gOiest<ed

Executive Offices:
'icOL 346 atnd 348 Broadway, Naw YORKc Cl*rvU.S.A.

VIIE IIRADSTREET COMPANY gatitero infor
mation that refets the financial condition and the con
trolisg circumstancea of every seelter of mercantile
credit. lis business may be defined asof the meicbants,
ty the mteants, for the mercbants. In procurinq,
veriiying and promu!sating information, no effort il
spared,cand no reimb!cl expense considered toc itrent,
taithberesults muay justif y lis cdaim as an autboitly on

ail =atters as«ectins commercial affairs andi mercantile
credit. lis offices and connecions bave been teadilY
extended, and it furnisites information coscerning io.tr-
cantile peinons throughout the civiliied world.

Subscriptlons are based on the service furnioheti. and

anufacî un'y utcen a' yroosb~ d wrO

.. rmis may Le Obusined by îdd'.essis; th. omn- or
ayor ils offic. C.repondence nvii-d.

TE BRADSTREST COMPANY.
OpyV5EcslmCC-ADà: Hfaxo N.S. Hamilton.Ont.
London Ont.; hi ontreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec
?ue; Si. John, N. B3. Toronto. Ont. Vancouver.
i.C.; WVinnipeg, Man.

THOS. C IRVING.
Gen. Min. WVestemnCanada. ToronoO

E CSIL CIOTHINO, and TARPAULINS, HORSE and WAGON COVERS'TEN FOR I.UMIIRME1N'S USEt A SPIIALTY.

EVERYTHINO IN CANVAS MANUFACTURED.

Tle Montroal len1t, f1wnlnu and TarDaulIn Gomplaîwi
Senti Prices on Apîplicationî. 25 Youvlillo Place, MONTREAL

Gait Machiqr, IKife Wo1ýs

]KACHINIE RNIVES oFPJaRRy DEscRIPTIONî
'--onWoodworking Machines

.. Send. for Pýrice Lint ...
The Peter Hay Knife Co., Limited - Gait, Ont.

A MILLION POUNDS 0F GRATrES.
Thte value ai lte Cordon IIoliaw Blas Gratc lu promotlng combustion la etrikingly Iliustrated

by te fact titat Our anul sales of grates andi connections sspproxxltae ane million pounds.
Titis celebrateti gate certalnly iffords lthe best aud monl ecosssets mnens ln existence for dis-

positsgl ai ndust ossd alter refuse. Il wilbu i tcm b your furnaces or avens. even lthtngh wel
green or frozen, produclng ns good results wlth sucs fuel as ans ordisiary grute gives wilth dry wood.

Sitting down to woilfor stenntc,.3co ta expensîre aud deosorallzing. Your oulutceaiestai
yor expenses continue. Te Cordon 110110w Biait Crate mak es Ilhunecessary. as il adds froua 2o
100 entol ta lte steamuitg apacity of n baler. and glvea lte firensan perfect control orer lits
tiIrereTrdles of nlmaspheric candillons.

flBy ramo f lte stîbstantial construction of lthe grnle. sud af the fact ltha lte blast bars are
flldt'th a current of f resaiar, hie durabllil ai lte Gordon Hallow Bloat Craie ls sudi ais 10 maire

il lte end by far lthe cheapest grate of any description. draft or blast, 10 bc obtained.
WC do mot ask yon la taire out wvord for lthe foregoson but are perf ectly willlng ta ahiyap you an

outflt wit lthe written underalanding tit you snay test h' for thirty days in any manner taoitei
yau tayasc fil, and ltug. ifyou cossclude Its naot foryour lnterest and ndvantage te setain fi. you

nsyremoire il ai any date before lte expiration of sucit titirty days, and returo it nt aur expense.
Thtt la certaily lte brondeal guaranty i t wouid be possible te give. Il ibsoluieiy proit oau. ant
slrikingly demonstrales aur own unlimîteti falith ln lte ratc, bnsed on sixteen years, experience.

'WE ALSO MANUFACTURIt:
Tho TOWER 2 and 3-saw Edgers, Improved. For mils cuîling mot

go exc.eed 20,000 fi. in Itl 11ourS.
The. TOWER EXTRA 3-saw Edgcr. For miils culîing îtp go 30,000 fi.
The TOWER One-matn 2-saw Trimmner. XVitit this trimmer one niait

can casiiy lrimt the output ai a mili cutling tif) -) 30,000 fi. in len isours.

lcGOordlon HoIIow Blast Orato60o. Greouvîllo, icb.
ESTABLI:iIIED 1889.

The gorgent manufacturer of Blacc GraIes, Edgera and Trimmers In the worid. ISEND FOR CATALOGUE D.

MADIE IN CANADA

FAIRBANKS WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY
The Best for Saw zîxd PIa-ning Milis

Titis pulley ls ual on extserimeît but lias been sold for scycral years pa-i ail over the Unitedi
States, nn ie iesati sfactiotn i gave ndî the success hî met wlith proiiipteti us to mnnufacture

bCnda.
Il lias n reputaiiori auperior 10 tuain of asîy alther Ptilley for menit of design, worisinnîship and finish.
Tite web construction (sec cuii). tuil ln lthe ris, fot anly strcngtiiî the entire Ptîlley bt sursies

ihImpossible for lthe rira t0 wnrc loase ai lthe aria.
Focih sement a flot ouly glueti but stailcel saill ilirc nis la lthe negt ane. Foiur poit iusings

.src uaed, gvlng wisace as mucit grlp on tse &liafit as lit lthe usuRl two piec bssaiing.
The inerlia cf ony article are besi proveel byea trial. Seni uis a trial cyder lthe next liie oîîwant

iany pulicys. We carry a linge stocke and wiith our factory in Montrent cati snipply any saecni puilcy
ha 24 i10111 1 If natlu St ockr.

Trhe Eairbankçs Co.,
L. -

RUBBER BELTINC

N Rubber

Forr
Transmlttingfo

Elovatlng ta

and Air

Suction
conveylng-

Protection

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUOBER MFCU 00.
0F TORONTO. LIMITED.

TEMPORARY OFFICES: 15 EAST WELLINCTON STREET, TORON-TO, CAN*
Branches: Montroal. Wirsmlpog.

1

-1
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Do flot fall ta visit aur exhlbît lu the ZIberal Arts 111ildIgg <Sectioni 20) World's Pair, St. Zýbuls

Uncle Sam would not allow his battleships ta
be babbitted with inferior babbitt metat. New
Battleship "Nebraska" is lined with Syracuse
Babbitt. Always specify best.' It is cheap.
est in long ruai.

SYRACUSE SMELTING WORKS
MONT&EAL NEW YORK SEATTLE

... BUOKEYE 8AW M'F'C. GO..%
High. Grad Saws

Quick and careful work on Repairlng.
* Ali kinds of Mill Supplie&

REYNOLDS BROS., .Piit
267 M. Water strto., COLUMBUS OHIO.

DERRICKS
of ail descriptions
and for aIl purposes.

Special Derricks
for Elandling
Timbers and Logs

Derrick Flttings
Stump Pullers

and
Grubbing Machines

for Hand and
Horse Power

Catalogue on Application

NATIONAL HOIST &
M CINE C0.

64W. 22118 St,~ CHICAGO, ILL, II.S*A

Loa tous or KIGKBF
We build

Complote Mll&~
i Send for our

Catalogue B

describing our

BAND MILLS

CARRIAGES

NIGGERS

STEAM FEEDS

EDqERS

- - SLASHERS

CONVEYERS
POWER. TRANS-

DOUBlLE CONCTIH>1 L.oG STOP. MISSION

WM. E. HILL & CO.
4zS N. Rose St. - KA.LAMAZOO, MICH.

mml

Il I

ils * TREBES'T INThERWORL» *~ il
There is no daubt about the fact that the

Adjustablo Log Siding Machine- is witliout a peer.
This machine %vill slab opposite sides of a log in one operatian at the rate af two

that.sand logs in Io baurs.

.~

A MONEY MAKER A MONEY SAViER
HUNDREDS 0F LETTERS RECEl VED LIRE THIS:-

RODGX3RS IRON MANUPACTURING CO., Muskegon, Mich. Rc sad INv 5 92
Gentlemen -Replyîn ta yaurs 0f recent date and referrlng to your adjustable lo g sldîîîgmahnmuat sy ithuagilmen usgeneral mtlafaclo:2 and we have donc good work with Il. AuXose de.%rng a machine of thls:styIe for the ppse oï slabbingumatio o. we would recommenayouru LRepetfll, & DIINKMAlN.

Fer feu partîculars and literature, metlolhl p&pe and addreu :

RODGLKS%ý0 _IRON MFGe CO&

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN OCT013ER inné
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CHAMPION SAW &GAS ENGINE COMPANY
SONId lld Irtod"Tooth GirGular Saws, Oang, Drao and GroýS*G% Saus

GAS OR GASOLINE ENCrINES

r~i /001

i
f

CHAMPION CAS ENCINES
H.we lio Superior.
Simple in Construction.
Symmetrical in Appearance.
Economical in Fuel.
Easily Operated.

S.rid for Circulere

~ Beaver Falls, Pa., U.S.A.

,Sew M'eli ýs
.Portable and Stationary

Mill Dogs, Edgers and Miii Supplies
High Grade Portable and

Stationary Engines and Boilers
SEND FOR CATALOGUES

ThO ILob BCII EnOInG & Thr6ShOr Go., LImItod
SEAFORTH, ONTFr, CMN.

HUTHER. BILOS. PATENT GKOOVEK OR. DADO HEAD

For cutling any Width groffl front 3(-iIL0 2 achmes Or *er

QUsI be Use4 on &Dy Cil calar Saw gai'drel. Will cut a perfect groove wit or acrosa théetain.
This la the only Dada IUead on the miarket that givea entdre satisfaction on *Il classes of work.

No aweCw adjustment Stardiffrt widtih -roes.l simp remove or add 1naide cutters Sold by
buidera and dealers of wodokg ahnrl apat o! lte ile ntts IIsn aa

prova, lacomption with anY alter make on the mnarket; If not the best retura &tour ex=enae
a-uTRE]R BROS. Platt Street, 310VHHSTIM, N.Y., manufacturera of Circular Sawa, Morgan Iltta
Lock-Corfler Boxi Cutters. Concave Saws. etc.

Our Ceebrtedb'

Rotary Outting Veneer Machines
made in over sixty sizes, baye stood tbe test and proved equal to any proposition to reduce logs into thin lumber and veneers.

The product is high gracie. Timber and miii owners should get in early. l
The output is great. Buy a Coe Veneer Cuý1ing and Drying outfitlandiprepare to
The cost of operating and maintenance is reduc, 1 to a minimum. supply thin lumber and veneers wbich have a healthy growing
Quite a combination, is it not? demand. More money in it than sawing your logs into lumber.

lw nil VIS.

HE 60E MINU[IIGIUR1NO 60MFPfNY, PIllcsvIIIC9 0h10,l Ue S. fi.
EtaUbishaà 1852. Lzn.t ugld.a of V.au.r C'utting Ms-ellnery in the world.

-
~I.5 -
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LINITED

Heaa Office: TORONTO.

Rollnod Olis
Lllb ricatioll Olis

AND> ALL

Potroleului
-Products

SCRIBNER'S LUMBER
AND OG BOO0K
A handy book for Lumbcrmen.
t.te% t.orre ti %Iea.urement,. of
Svancilngs, Boards andPiks
Cubical Contents of Square ,nd
Round Timber ;Doylc s Rutes,
and muci: other practical in for-
Maior.

Price 35 Cents
.- *ddress:

The Canada Luniberman
TORONTO. ONT.

IR-eliable
Veterinary
R-emedies-
% N tc io outfit g's camptetet ;ithout nl

%upy0f eiable veer,.ar rC edie-s.$ Ucttl.? lthe Cvrcng klud mnats thu los.,
cf flic use cf your horses syhen ligne i

Jhs 'sVeterinary Remredies
*,,a gu ntced siever to fait syhen used

as d.it cc. Vott get ycur ttîaney bock if
They nre

Johnaon'a Hors* Linimint No. i.
A ibenetrnttng AlIcoholic Linitnint.

l'ut u b onegal .9. .ith fuitl
dI ions. Meriaper algRat. 114.50

SJohn.on'a Horne Linimint No. m.
Accntbination of the best cits uçed
as inimlSLi. inp gallocn.. $3.0o

Ao sur Don,* H perorn li olle
Asr jn and oac Cai Cmsy.

Irnperial Rtgo cure......f.or

10 joh naona Vcrtcrinary Healing Oint.

* PO.iIs'elythe bcst ali.rcund healio
ciltient made. lit use b> -tht cag AV

est osyners of homte ilesh in Cstada.
Fat.m upf 2u! b titts. esch. . S= oo

orhn in C.nbtin pcroe.. (C.on
oin, Colbtin Pode.. (C.o

P'utup in bulk. per lb.... .

These gocds being .put up ýIn buik are,
MUre .. 1ie tita athrs .. csta
bottiing. etc.. is %aved. .a oto

CAMP REMEDIES.
In addition to our %teringin uerne

dies we make a hueo! medicines for tuin.

Sberaien. iucludinga scn.pcetrnting

f cnin. heain c inttet loera cure.
lweir pi "Rnh syrup. in fact mnythtug

inheforoul Caup Drug Suplies. Weknr- '1. tisithere arc no b ette: rrntedte,.. ade .h bthoe syr oller There inay be
othtra nt.:ly s.s oo.butrthty lk Our

Y guaranîce. Sstisfaetonr n back.
A grade disccunt of ioY. allcwedoiT oit
orders amorunting t0 $100

A. H. JOHNSON
Wholcesl Dru.ggist

Coliitwoed, - Ont.

OOEn.o,, '

File-roomnMachines and Tools,
Emnery Wheels,

Silver Solder. etc.

I BI AN»SHANK"S

BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS FOR R. HOE & GO.

REPAIRS executed prompt/y by expert worlimen.
INSERTEP-TOOTH SAWS REMLLED & REFITTED.

WE ARE HERE ON~ THE CROUND.

SA E FIRE1 IIG-HT -AND IDu'"Y

TRY US.

M-5L-.. j

THE En LONG MANUATRN ÛPN
ORILLIA. ONTAR.10. CANADA

f .

~\I -

Thc abovc cut reprcs;:nta our ncw No. o Sawn-.liI, c.apaclty 5,000 te 8,0 r.rd».t ryu t 6 zw

,~. .;11F

THE e- BURTON 3AW oL
LMITED
'-utPVarcouver. B. C.

Insertcdl-tooth, Shingle and Band
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S966d1 1 LUmblOrniOn, MINors ônd RdiIdU 6o111rdtors
Mlince Meat put up in 75 pound Tubs, 1-2
Barrel about 300 pounds, Barrels about

eé1ý! àfA 1%4-600 pounds. Sauerkraut and Pickles in
barrels. Sausage Mgeat in 50 pound Tins.

SPECIAL ATTEN~TION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

The Capstzi Mianufeýcturixg Co.,, Toronto, Ont., Cam.

Our No. 72

K.nd igule Ll,4t t.C ati.LkU
_______ 111% maqhine in dîffi'renz

%ize. Ningle tir double

oi i> up-.tdate ma

i}icir aJwiniage 10 urdc
ff l n ig thesr

order.

Write for riew Catalogue.

Clark &Dml
- - Galt, Ont.

Stationa.ry and Portable Saw lYilis

1 .t thu't îi .Lh îî îun t <.t] ,L1j . l-î dnLtl.. lt E1 IpJdV ti ir tdî

,ighc dut; 'r Bu(qds. , îj. fccd, --r I.ck uîd 1'inîiil fét. d I1 \Xî.hur V.'- tii Sa%% Ots. . .,' (u1dt

CI fir.st clas's tic 1miIIl Ont of îîîiý Lu't>ili R. ~pr~ ~u R. tic.S pt r d ay % i tour
furîîîshi tht-m %% îth or %% siitait I r îd Sîli fraini ' rîî î t.sîru.

XVrite for furth:.r pa rticuhîrn, mid c. u d(gîic..

Fe~ ~ ~ JD AE elleville, Ont.
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The Watorous Cast Steel Carrnage
Practically unbreakable. Will stand the hardest, Nigger Pounding. Frames of Oak. Upper sides faced wiù,

Steel. Ends of side timbers fitted with steel plates and strongly supported to cross girls by cor ner brackets.

FOUR BLOCK CAST STEEL CARRIAGE WITHOUT AUTOMATIC COUPLER.

NOTE DUR NO. 2 SET WORKS, 4 INCH FACE CUT STEEL
RATCHET, PAWLS FULL VJIDTH 0F WHEEL FACE WATEROUS STEAM SETTER

WallI incre:L%e Cut (romr five tto lcn per crnt. Acts in-tantly,
ncvcr firc%. Sicam is Nupplied by ielescoipc pipes, the main pipe
ixcd under carrnage and pipe pi%ton attaclaed go carnage and

conneced Io setter by Nicamn and extsait pipeN.
Very Simple EasiIy Attached Vcry ReIiable

HAVE JUST ISSUEO A NEW BARNU MILL. CIRCULAR-SEND FOR ONE

Il you rcquirc anything in the lige of ELEVATORS, CONVEYQRS AND CHAIN BELTISG %end for our

ncw Chniii Cattalogue '»C wlha;lhdcal Is h Modern M.cthods% of Ibindling R.sw .-mid 1Fznshcd Products.

We manufacture a great uarietg of miachiner g and can fit up Saw Mdils coinplete from the smallest to the Iarfest
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NiATURLAL DRAFT m

MOIST AIR...DR IÏO
LUMBER TRUCKS and

TRANSFER CARS

Write for prices and particulars of the most simple and efflcent
Natural Draft Dryer on the market. Testimonials and list of users sent
on application. Every square inch of heating surface is utilized to the
uttermost and perfect ventilation and circulation is obtained by a very
simple arrangement of ducts. Write for particulars to

SitELDON & SItEI»ON,
GAXrLT. OMM.

FORMERLY McEACHREN HEATINO & VENTILATINO CO.

rcm

The New ""Standard"p
Graduei.,ted Steel Post Foujndatiôrx

Eliminates the trouble and expense of providing an inclined base
for the track supports.

The footing of ail the pobtb in the new founJtuîà oaf

The Sta.ndtxrd Dry KiIn
is on a levei. ihe ititiiit sa e b> Lc ;r4 %Jj.tl(d i"gll
of the Steel posts, as sliown in the above cut. We furaish posts
of any desired range in height.

This style of foundation can b-- applied to old kilns as wel
as ta new. Estimates %vil) be furnished promptly on request.
Write for full particulars. Ask for Catalogue 'ID."

"The Standarr," Graduated Steel
Post FotindatiDn bas lieen paicnted
by us-patent number 768,458, grant.
ed Aug. 23, 1904.

THE STANDARD DRY KILN CO.
Indanapolis. ladiena. V. S. A.

:1 ils

TII Tý""RIUIVP. TUM- W m& '&e
Is the most powerful wheel on the market to-day. A glance at
this cut of the centre shows that the buckets are designed to
secure the mnaXiMUM of speed with great power and a free
diseharge. Mr. E. S. Edmondson, of Oshawa, writes as fol-
lows under date of November 16th, 1903l, regarding a 26 inch
Vertical Triumph Wheel:

"The Wheel is strictly iirst-class in every particular,
and after a careful and thorough test 1 arn prepared to say
,hat I believe it is the best wheel in the market for Elec-
trical purposes. It has high, speed, large pôùver, high effi-
ciency at part gate, and has practically no leakage. 1 amn
more than pleased with the thorough and workmanlike
setting you gave me throughout."

For horizontal settings in large Pulp Milis, Cernent Milis or Electric Power Develop-
ments this Wheel has no equal. We invite your enquirie-s. Large catalogue to
be bail for the asking.

We are always glad to suhrnït estirnates anid price-s on Improved Vulcan and Leffl'e
Turbines, Improved Lauie Circular Saw Mills, Edgers, Trimmers, Siashers,
Shingle Machines, Lath Machines and ail rnachinery of this kind.

B. . PLANT, Agent
~Cor. C0=aa=4 Nal&.tb streeo

Montreal, QQe.

IYADISONwI WILLIAVS
Successor toi Paxton, Tate & Comnpany

PORT ?ERRY, ONT.

Maniltoba Iron Works
Weitarn 8t1jmz Agents

Winnipeg, 1I!an.

OCTOZRR, 1904
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USE " THE KING " We have 40 years' exper- j
lence ini the

MANIPULATION

ot metals.

imm LWIL &Son
Dealers i ____

umAnn RU"" AoSTEEL
Bronze and Load Cautinds t%

SpecialtV for PuIp mille. '511

THE JAMES ROBERTSON COMPANY, LIMITED
Montroal, Que. Toronto. Ont. St. John. N.B. Winnipeg. Mani.

&rill~'~LUMDCr and LOU BOO
Aha-idy bo )k for Luinbermen. Gives Cor-

rect Mea-surements of Scuntlings, Bo trds and

Rouind Fimb1er; Doyles Rules, and much
other practical inforinalion .. .. .. .. .. .

AooiRuSS .*,Price 35 Ce]n1s

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto, Ont.

1 D13 YOU USEI

i Numer ~ Tacks
A4CTUA&L SIZE

We make thein, also Steel Log
Hammers and Stamps, Brass

ê Stencils and Stencil Inks.
HAMILTOII STAMP & STENCIL WORRS.

HlAMiiLION, ONT.

CRESCEFNT MACHINER&Y
Quality is ait right.
s>oi tic price.

Band Saws
Jointers

Saw Tables ~~--

SAND SAW BLADES

ll.W. PETRIE
Ikpt. a A.

TORONTO, ONT.

BOOM
AND

LOGGING

Write for
Prices.

CHAMN MADE
TO

ORDER

oeORONCrO

Fitted with our "4Automatic Trip."

Best swig Shingle
Machine on the Mauket
today for cutng Shin-
gles, HeadLtgs, Etc....0

If wii pay you

to write for description
and price before placing
your order.

We- albo Manufac.ure a completc
line oi

SAW MILL MACHIN-
ERY, ENCINES AND
BOILERS ......

THE

Oiwen Sond
IPOHl worp 60.

LIMAITEO
Owen Sound, Ont.

SUND FOR CATALOGUE

PINK LI]~BRN %OOl

ln Evera Province oî the Dominloil, .~.~. ".

PikRound Bill Peavey, 1-tandies in Split Maple

PinkS Quck IT BBill nhds
- ~~~ ~W PikDc i iter Gant Hook, Handies in Split Maple.

SPLIT MAPIE P ois
T XA IXCANT IiOOK AN DPkePes

ont.S IN PEAVEY HIA N DLE, Skidding Tongs

Pembr~e, ntY.

BABBITT METAL

THE CANADA LUMBERMANI OCTODERD igo4


